
ly WILLIAM ANDERSON be-| Now hi* supporters were ex- The Congo is broke, hungry and 
his pected to use hr* death as a new!disorganized. Only the presence of

for; Western central government of 
i President Joseph Kasavubu.

yOUR FREEDOM

“ Countries are well cultivated, 
net as they are fertile, but as 
they are free.”

— Monteuquiut

Serving The Top O’ Texas 53 Yean

WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS — Partly eleudy 
through Wednesday. A little warm
er I (might. Lew tonight U. High 
Wednesday 17. _ _ _ _ _
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I  Lent 
Is Little

Inderstood
By LOUIS CASSELS 

Press International
i Wednesday (Feb IS) marks 

beginning of one of the least- 
i of the

-4

- C h ristian  ^

is called Lent, a name derived 
an old Anglo-Saxon word lor 

|ngtime
nt (* observed by all liturgi- 

J churches, including the Rom-1 
gCatholic. Lutheran EpiscopaliJ 

Eastern Orthodox romrmej 
hs These churches follow an 
pent calendar of worship which 
[des the year into aix g r e a t !

na — Advent. Christmas. Epi- 
ny. Lent. Easter and Trinity.) 
idea Is that this calendar pro-] 

pt an annual rhythm for wor 
so that each major aspect of ]

[Christian faith has its own ap- 
|ited season for special rmpha-

Protestant bodies w h ic h  
nerly ignored the liturgical cal- 
ar have begun in recent yeara 

values in it. One result of 
so-called liturgical revival i#
Lent ia now being observed 
n u m b a r of Presbyterian,

Ihodist and  other Protestant 
|rches.

1 enl U»n.« I t n w i
to year, because it is tied to 

I date of Faster Specifically.
|t ia a period of 40 Week days

aix Sunday* preceding Easier. WASHINGTON (UPI)— Interior! During the Eisenhower admin 
period was fixed by P o p e  Secretary' Stewart, L. Udall has istration. and especially under In 

* II in 407 A D , hut his de- announced resumption of a five- terior Secretary Douglas McKay

'Terrifying Possibilities' Cops Interrupt 
'Girlie' Show 

In Austin Club

AT CAREER CLINIC — This scene was typical in 
many rooms «t Pampa High School this forenoon when 
pupils asked questions and consultants answered them 
at roundtable discussions as the school observed its 
third annual Career difiic. Shown here is Consultant 
Robert B. Totten of Amarillo, district geologist fey- the 
Sun Oil Co., as he discussed the possibilities for A wo
man geologist with Mikey Thomas, sophomore. Miss 
Thomas is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.- C. W. Thomas, 
11(13 X  H iin cu n  T n l ten  vv:m a n a  o f  l o m s  60  c o n m l-
tants took part in the clinic this forenoon. Spon
sors of the third annual event were the Alfrusa Club 
and the Pampa Junior and Senior Chambers of Com
merce. (Daily News Photo)

New Public, Private 
Power Feud Looming

Solons
By PAT CONWAY

AUSTIN (UP!)— Rep V E 
(Red) Berry, who so far has beat

AUSTIN, Tex (U P I)- It  was a 
private party at the Club Petite

i  ,—,_ — ,--------—.  ____ .— ,—_ — this Vaiantina'a day, and five fit-4
WASHINGTON (P I) -  Chair-'Brooks asked, bow Tong will it awrtfhMrt, wera s h o w in g  

man Overton Brooks. D I.a., of be before they, ran aim a bomb their of rt_ , 0 the^ j or
the House Space Committee said loaded satellite toward earth?" m, le membets only"  audience, 
today there were "terrifying pos Brooks, who has called (or a 

! sibilities” in Russia's apparently "full discussion" of the Venus1

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
T T , ... Sam Rayburn said today i f ?
T.ssy Twist was on s age w"h ,er a White House confenmc*

successful attempt to send a set- shot at a hearing Wednesday, said -o ' when suddenly sm^vtoe that th<> nat,on * «^>nomic
ellite toward Venus m mterv.e» he had lone a o lJ ,  situation is at its “most ur-, , . a m ,  1 an ,n«e-rv'cw ne naa ionK *quftd officers quietly stood up in u5llA.  zl.  j__

Brook, pointed out that the Rus- agreed with the maxim that those lhe mi(!„  d  th* audience and *?"*.. ' f  , 1  14».ft
II comers on his plan to return1' '* "  leaf marked the first t im ewho control space will control the walkrd to the front One nf them ' ° n ° f t0e M r  ^

horse racing to Texas, goes up »  rocket had been fired from a earth. announced Rayburn's statement came after
Mmnst his toughest opponent to- sp«ce „.,,on  m orbit around the ^  o1 future - (lfr,ttemrn kr„  ,eaJ, P^'-dent, Kennedy, the tab,net

- day—the Texas Legislature ‘ emrttv. - Trr-J i M n i T s.-v - - .t :- : .. __ \^F J.,. » «4  the Democratic congressional
“ If they can aim thisBerry's measure will get its 

first legislative test at 7:3® pm. 
at a public hearing of the House 
Constitutional Amendments Com
mittee.

The San Antonio lawmaker, who 
described himself as a “ rati

ment-loaded satellite to Venus,

Dr. Donaldson 
£ Slaps Meical

being a 
i placing a 
'moon.

Aid Proposals

Besides the possibility ot future

mttru-1 , ^ : w¥r<K* ‘  T  ,h* W* » r? «ah'" «  — leader, held a general discussion
Soviet Umon. Venus rocke, as, Tassy stopped twisting. Without thr adminrsfrAfion’ .  anti-rere.- 

major step toward a word she picked up the various ,jon propoa|, 
manned station on the parts of her costume dripped The , p ,  a k # r , , ;d rongres* 

about the stage. • would “ move ahead on these pro-
Space experts have felt for "Tliat's it girlie, put on your grams as fast as we can now that 

some time that using a apadTTO- clothes," one of\ the* policemen'our committee* are organized." 
ItiOB ttr orbit f  round tha e* r f h as said , He said no new pcpposnls teem
a launching pa.I might prove to/ I he detectives had g-pped Uie.iu^ic at toiLu a .iuiaUasi a m .  

I be ' the easiest and most direct , show. Hdt the patrons of this mg which lasted less than an 
t method of getting man to the pfuxtr club (frequented by legis- hour, but the situation was re- 
j moon . lators and lobbyists) got their viewed by Cabinet members, par

ticularly Labor Secretary Arthur

(See Lent Page 1)

Head Resigns
ASHINGTON (U P I)-K ey  sen- ----------  —  --------------  , ,

saw increased hopes today wou'd •>* these five basic goals ^ r O O f T l  J C m O O  
progress toward a nuclear test outlined under the Truman admin N / V / ll I v r w i  w
agreement as part of Soviet istration in 194«: * -

mier Nikita S. Khrushchev’s 1. Federal dams shall. 4 where
leymoon" with the Kennedy feasible, include facilities for gen- GROOM (Spl) — Weldon G ,Reno 
linistrajinn crating electrical power- 'resigned as siiperintJRdffht of
tese lawmakers also came 2. Preference in power sales Groom Schools at the regular mbl-
y from a closed-door session shall be given to public agencies,mg of the school board.

Llewellyn E Thompson. U.S and cooperatives. ! The resignation, effective July 1,
wssador to Moscow, with the j  Power disposal shall be for 1941, was accepted by the

na+ors 
e Hope Of 

uclear Ban

point basic electric power pro- cooperatives and other uaer tie* to hold local option election* 
gram that may (an new feud* be- group* frequently complained that10 *** it they want racing. The

counties are Dallas. Tarrant. Har
ris. Galveston, Bexar, .Midland, 
Hidalgo, Cameron and Webb.

Berry defeated opponents in

tween private 
interests. 

Udall.

and public power the government had abandoned its 
power responsibilities to private 

in a statement to depart- S ®  Private utilities, in
ment employe,, said Monday the ,ur" '  h,v* **r'
policy declarations of President the,r 8°»*rnment venture* In the both the Democratic primary and
Kennedy and Congress would be/ * 1*1 ....  . j general election on his platform
followed. but the foundation t ' ' --------------------- !'or rlfTn*

authored an amendment that 
would permit Texas voters to de
cide whether the state should have 
parimutuel betting on the horses ' Dr. Joe Donaldson addressed the Brooks'--forebodings about the money's worth.

If adopted at the poll, it.would ^  O’ Texas Association of Life RusaUn achievement were echoed 
permit voter, in nine Tertii coun- Underwriter,. Inc at their regu by two other member, of the

lar monthly meeting yesterday in HousF Space Committee. -  
Poole's Steak House. Rep James G. Fulton, R-Pa..

Socialized medicine for the aged said the Russian achievement was 
was the theme of Dr Donaldson's, "a vCry big step" toward getting 
talk. He said the nation's elderly a manned expedition on the
people aiwayi hava been t a k a n i moon's surface______ ___
care of without a government wel-i -------------■
fart program ★  ~ ★  'k

In a recent survey conducted by;,
_ -r____c i 11—.it—i i . ... :_ •

A poll of the committee indi- 
cates a majority of the 21 mem
bers will give Berry's proposal a 
chance for floor action after a 
short period of subcommittee 
study.

The Senate State Affairs Com
mittee Monday approved a hill by 
Sen. Robert Baker " of Houston

40-Foot 
Span Due

|J. Goldberg.
Rayburn said that - a statement 

which Kennedy- plant- to make at 
a televised n e w s  conference 
Wednesday evening will “ be along 

*The lines" of what the adminis
tration has proposed as a recov
ery program, stressing "the ur-

in a recent survey conducted »V : «  / /> i . |
We Texas TRaTe" Medical Assocla-' V  e  R  U  S  b  M  O f  S  
tion, the speaker seid,-it was found _
W i T W o n .  per cent of the old R a  J j o  M u m

ression that Khrushchev was ,he particular benefit of domestic;after it had first offered Reno i  of Houston
ous trf reduce tensions—at and nira| consumers,-------- new contract by unanimous vote. school.

4 Power shall be sold at the' Reno served as superintendent o f, *  atmiler

Pampa'* City Commission today; 10',.". Rayburn said, 
accepted the recomniendatain of (The breakfast conference cam# 

folks art behind on their medical' * ' u  w  1 w  i v i l l i i i  j City UngintCJL. Monroe Mcxtre and amid new indications that Senata
bills. MOSCOW (UPI) *- The Russians authorized the construction of a'40- and House Republicans "would
‘ "They feiet,”  Dr. Donaldson kept (heir Venus rockel on fidio 'ft wide Culvert as replacement for1 fight with every weapon to block 

said, “ that socialized medicine is.silence today, but crowed noisily.the Tignur St. bridge, taken out of Kennedy's “ New. Frontier" pro-, 
not the answer to the health prob- themselves about their cosmic use this week ^ecause of weakened gram.
lem of the aged. In England where'achievement. supports. Underlining th e  determined
they Have aociklized medicine Xt the interplanetary station The commission, at its rejtular.GOP opposition was the statement

___ u __ L_ ,,_____ there has not been a new hospital sped along at *.112 miles an hour meeting in City Hall, approved a today by Rep. Clarence J. Brown.
__ ! ,* ..wou m* * r niversity jbuUt in last'ten years." on a journey that will take more motion to call for bids for v.-prk R Ohitr. that the "President's "hon-

a ttale supported

lowest possible rate, romusfent school, at Adrian before coming to Cole of Houston was sent to suh- .ppointed by President Kennedy! their 
with sound business principles. - Groom in June l»M and ha* served committee by the House State Af- haf been a member of three dH-jnawr 

5 Power disposal shall hr such ** supenntendeot of the G r o o m  f , ir, Com«n*tt#e. ' s • u rrn, f:n n r from.- t ..,

Dr. Donaldson charged in hisjthan three months, Soviet scien- to he dope on the span. It will in- eymrion" with Congress was just
polttietans elude the installation of a corru- about over.

(Afilaav I ■
- - [talk that William J; Cohen, who it tists, journalists

bill by Rep. Cnss wcreiary  0f Health and Welfare,! joined in triumphant praise of gated iron pipe across the roadway Brown, senior Republican on tho
rom^tuniat system which and the const suction'of rip • rap powerful Howto Rule, Committee.

||HH|E|tawned it headwalls around the ends of the saM members of Congress were
ferent Corirmumst fronts'.. Tass news agency ritedr it as pipe to prevent erosion o( th e  "hgcoirtiitg disturbed" over some

| *Both measures would turn the; " If most people would take time propf of the superiority, of SoviFt road bed. of Kennedy's appointments and
, school’ s $21 million plab* amf 27F to'* check into thro free medical technological education over that Th? engineer's estimate of the spending proposals.

temporarily—to enable Rus 
to concentrate mor» on eco- 

i f e  development
tornp^n and moat members 5 Pnwer
lhe Senate Foreign Relations „  to encourag* widespread use schools for the past eight year, 
tmittee were. dpMdnouthed >nd t0 prevert mdhopolization. I rh» * h o o l  hoard is ac- ____

1  m s L  l a t r S T v ' *  H  " a"  •«•«!>•»•* supplyr" « * « " «  wf.ten applications lor ".ute* ,'n[pr^rott," Dr Donaldson s a id , m .he West. . , com of the entire project indicated
f*  ̂ tow-coat power for tha homes. P081 >0ft Y*B>t<Bby_KlOi [exchange for state'sid [ “ they would realize that lhe people "In 1*5* the U.S.S R.-graduated it would be roughly around M.000 Complete brake aenriee, wheel*

Wky l «  well move firef Farm* and industry sufficient to, Jf R comes from a hardware Both hills call fnr admitting ‘ paying Social Security taxes 'ire ]jH  engineer* per one rnlUidn pop- fW  commission also awarded a balanced. Baar equipment used.
Dalby • Mayflower MO 4-,servic* a dynamic economy" wasjatore we have it. Lewi* Hdw*. ; Houston te the stete system on the ones paying for the cost of the ulation and in >9*0 the-figure rose-hid for fno . -̂perjN.radia units for Pampa Safety Lane, 411 5. Cuyter.

a mattar of bs»e importance
ia> si
iy K .A d e lS e p t . I . ’ p rogram . ■ to M l." Taw aaid. (See Spaa Pag* 1) Ado,

Martyrdom

[All United
As Fear Of Vast Reprisal Move Grows
POLDVIU.E. - The.

I l) — The sla> ing of Patrice 
jumba took on an air of mar 

today and United Nations 
a l e r t e d  their troops*

Immediately after independ-. Opponents- of the goateed, 
ence. Africans went on' a ram- spectacled Lumumba blamed 
■page:—attacking—wtrrrr men—and' inflammatory - speeches both 
raping women. Thousands of Eu- fore and after - independence
ropeans fled. j stirring up the trouble.

___i __if t . ★  ★
libility of mass reprisals by 
(wing supporters, 
lie slaying, announced Monday 
lhe Ra'anga Province capital 
lElisabethville, brought to 

a simmering crisis the Umt 
|Nations has been sitting on

-shortly__after the- Congo
— indwpwwftwwre from Bel- 
eight and a half mohth.s Russian.

Moscow Police,Students Clash. 
As Killings Demonstration Flares

disintegrating and Secretary-Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjold has 
warned he may have to ipull the 
troupe out if a eiwii war erupt*-

MOSCOW (UPI)— Hundreds of-called Lumumba’s death 
African

___________________  one of j lines_____________________________
and Asian stu- the base crimes of the 30th cen- pane| and several windows were) "massacred" by villagers foliow-

dem. (rtoimed the Belgian em- lury ami the < «mmum*t "ew s-brokefl M<jr |jce ^  (hem-i«g their jadhfear. 'eentmuea to
ropeans whispered fearfully l>,,sy tlashed with Soviet po paper Pravda headlined "Punish . . . .  „  . push its offensive against Baluba

new "Night of the Long-1*4* ,od*> «_ ■  violenf demonstra- lhe Assassins/;___________________ibacK.A ter milling around in t the north
es" -  a phrase that cropped the alaymg el Patrice More ,han I OOO African ,nd;•',.ree, ™r ,n hour ,he>' * r<du*">' ( A government spokesman said

ring the Hitler purges of the Lumumba^in the Congo. Asian students (mm the Friend- 0,*Per,0“ - Katangese security forces had
and at the start of the Al- Two separate demonstrations, ship University started the'com- But less than half an hour later Mixed the town of Bukama. north

an war six years ago 
igian officials were particu-

This would create a vacuum 
that would suck' in military aid 
from East aird West and possibly 
turn the Congo from a cold war 
center to an East-West hot war.

The Katanga provincial govern
ment of President Mojse Tshum- 
be. which announced (hat Lu- 

door' mumba and two aides had been
W

Asian students from the Friend  ̂ d'*P*r**<L
Two separate demonstrations. ,

sent wave* of students surging motion bv marching on the em- 500 yourtg Russians marched again '„ f  Luena. and were driving in the 
against a police cordon thrown bassy after 'a meeting protesting on the embassy carrying placards direction ‘  of Kabondodianda. an

worried about eight Belgian around the locked and shuttered the death of Lumumba and hn proclaiming “ Shame on the im 0,her town „ „  tke Elisabethville-
Inassman-ham#, hold in Stan.! fPlfrBMy.---------i--------------------- ,lV>Q colieaguca.  --------r----------"  Iperialitla"  , and— t outing.— "We jKamina railway line. —  ------- <
}ille, capital of Oriente Pfhv- It was the first demonstration Western and Soviet newsmen. w*nl ju»*ice i" <h«  Congo.' Thf  spokesman said J00 Balu-

. »her* former Lumymba against a foreign embassy in Mos- Soviet police and the Belgain em- Uniformed pol'C* and detectives ha* had surrendered and the
Antoine Gizenga and other cow since the I95K protests against bassy itself had been tipped in ad- |med up shoulder to shoulder on others were fleeing.

|wingers have set up a revolu lhe landing of U S. troops in vance Newsmen were on hand the embassy steps and pushed Katanga Interior Minister Code 
movement against the Lebanon. when it started. -them back. But the young Rut- froid Munongo refused to disclose,

Iral Congo government.
the Lebanon.

j  It came after Moscow
"hen it started. (them hawk. But the young

radio' Several Africans charged police sians refused to dispersc.- (Se* Nations Pag* I )

WEI J., WILL YAT Sijuir looking Danny Flood, son of Mr.-and Mis. Charles Flood. 
446 Hill St., put tho ancient question “WiÛ  You he My Valentine?" to pert Reeky 
Reitz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reitz. M2() Terraco, and from the look’s 
on their faces Danny was successful. The youngsters are both first grade pupils 
at Sam Houston Elementary School. (Dalfy New* Photo)
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T h e y ’l l  D o  I t  E v e r y  T i m e r ____ 2 i i i i t l o

S/CX/RE TO GST VOUR PERMANENT 
PORCELAIN JACKETS NEXT WEEK- 
MEANTIME/THE TEMPORARY ONES-

-K E E P  PAU-lN' 
OCP J1 TW S IS 

THE THIRD TIME 
IV E  HAD TO 

HAVE 'EM 
CEMENTED 
BACK QN-f

I'LL  BE
RuiWT
w it v
yev/

> U

H o w  THE PERMANENTS ARE REAOY 
TO 60 O N - IT  TAKES DYNAMITE TO
GET THE T E M P S  O F F  - •

ITS  JUST 
QUESTION O F  
TIME—LE TS  TtJV 
IT AG AIN-TH ERE 

I  THINK IT 
■  MOVED A  

L ITTLE  —

, uJ
6464-
GAGH-

TIN*
m e n

l-*l Yt»i 14 nflbU.t;

Is There Life After Death?
By WARD CANNEL certainty mid direction. i in-the-fleih" question of what can

NEW YORK (NEXT — A chim
In the end. the experts p o i n t be- believed in a field where the

paiina nughl get to tht mnon to !°u1, wt ,r* l*,t » lth now-yaMowing j data appear to conflict with th e

morrow Nuclear energy could M Z T 'u  , , ,
life on earth in the next 43 m.n- WjU|>m j , mM „  h. ^  .  „  d Serious thinker, say that what i.
ute. But despite t h e s e  I ™  Sjr Oliver Lodge in England _| needed ii a’ new way of looking 
strides forward, science is s 11I I

According to a new primer in 
the field. ".The Challenge of Psy
chical Research." an* interviews 
with its eminent, compilers:

Nearly a century of evidence; 
from investigators of unimpeach 
able scientific reputation yields no 
Conclusive proof — or disproof.

However, possible communica
tion from deceased or discarnate, 
personalities under experimental 
conditions seems to warrant furi* 
ther study (especially now when 
each 43 minutes is so vital).

AtiU unanswered ie the
abnormal — are all pert of the 

thom-isame doth of life. nU.S. Attache's Death 
In 1950 Still Unsolved

EDITOR’S NOTE:
a g o  t o d a y '

Eleven 
IF e b .

When he resumed his joueney 
anyone within earshot of the desky e a r s

14) the fiction-famed .''Orient let the American-occupied Bristol 
More and more people of status Express" of Eastern Europe I Hotel would have know n it. The 

In science and philosophy are turn- * * *  the focal point of one of hotel had made many attempts 
fng them attention tir tto. question «» »  International spy mys- before u could get Karpe a sleep

--------- ” " ,J “ “  '* mg compartment for the Feb. JJof survival after death «  ThU
But paradoxically', the enperte 4l>giltll recalls that case, still

Indicate, modern science i t s e,l f un*°h*d today. _
may be partly responsible for the
fa,lure a aotid foothold in By "HODA At KERSON

The happy hunting ground— , « ----VIENNA- (UPt)—On— Feb
In the first place, the era of the )950, Simon Karpe, a U.S. Neva) 

great mediums — those gifted sen- attache in Budapest, boarded thetrain? Had hefallen*’ 
eitives used in classic-eurvivni ex- Orient Express headed for Vien- 
periments — seems to be over. No na. Paris—and home, leave in the

GROOM PERSONALS
By MRS. GEORGE BRITTEN

Daily News Correspondent

ickgn

.W m  W ' >n
EDITORS 

Legists 
led into 
Idnetiday 
lion appr

Enjoy tho finest hoof anywhere! Select vour favorite euf of beef today] 
Ftirra Super Markets where you'll find Vat Stock Show beef Ihat's US1 
Graded Choice and Taole Trimmed and Guaranteed by Farr's yet prill 
Lmv, Low!--------------------- ---------—----- --------------------

USDA Graded Choice Table Trimmed Show Beef

Who can vouch for their meth-!at life and mind end an unde 
blocked in whet may be its q̂ i  WF»o can say that they did standing lhat the natural and su-
pressing study. s t  ̂ um|n,Mi Iaejei t f  n j-ly^tM —1 liha ifcf
personality continue to function u ,, ‘ 1
after death?

trip on the Orient E xp ffls .'

The next the world knew of Si-1 
j mon Karpe was whvn irockwalk - 

ers found his battered body in a 
tt dark train tunnel near Salrhurg 

J Had he Been pushed of the

she had received an anonymous 
! telephone call in Vienna telling her 
[to "take warning from the fate1 
'of your friend Karpe" The time.

geler would have been before the 
Orient Express entered the fatal
tunnel. - ,

All these years later, the Orient 
[Express retains s fascination for 

The junior class of Groom High Mr snd Mrs H L. Mansel and the traveler. But it proves on in- 
School presented its annual class daughter, Mary,^ have moved* to .spection. to be more a facina- 
ptey Friday night, m the school Groom from Kmgfisher7~Okfa tthm of  thr 
auditorium Title of theplay was Mr. and Mrs Billy Jones and -

It s Great To Be Crary " It was children of Grand Prairie, are 
directed by Mrs Jimmy McCas-, visiting his parents. Mr and Mrs.

|T. E, Jones.
the Homen Meet Co of Groom Mr. Joe Roedy and daughter of 

has been sold to Bill and Leon Austin ere visiting her parents;
Bohr E J. Britten former owner, Mr. and Mrs__E. $. Craig. ____

Mrs. I.ola Milton and son.—Bob. 
entfy visiting relatives-eU-

will continue to operate the Homen
plant at Clarendon ______1

Gene Earl Steed, county judge Fort Worth 
of t Ochiltree county, was guest Mrs. Ger.e 
speaker at the noon luncheon meet-

Wade ahd Susie 
SlDi.h returned home Tuesday 

ing of the Groom Lions Club Sat-: morning from Dallas where they 
urday. < 1 attended the All-Texas Beauty

Mf* end Mrs F B Ledwig and Show Feb 4-5-4. 
daughter, Elaine, and MfS. C. L.I Mr. and Mrs C A Delmege of 
Ledwig have beets visitingm Austin Stechnit. Cetif . and Mr and Mrs 
the peat few day* where’ they af- ! G ' M irunnijr of loeftnev were 
ended'the wedding of Ralph le d  >ecent visitors of Mr. end Mrs 

'*if iiwl, f r in tw  Slriuiwr. [Van Burger.
G E. Lingo left recently for A book review was held at the 

Oklahoma City. OklW for a months (nmmon’ty (enter Saturday after 
visit with Mr. and Mrs Sant-Sand noon. Mr*. Clyde Mage* of Mr 

- . 1 Icon ggyf the renew. • Rebel in
Mr. Morley TV>st wes_ recemly Concrete "  hy Aytesa Fm w T The 

released from Baylor Hospital at event was sponsorM by the 
Della* and has returned home. |* Friends of the Library."

B I' G  
F R E E * 

D A  N C  E
^STRING BAND 
...Thursday Night 

February 16th

THE OASIS
L e fo m  H ig h w a y

GROUND BEEEz 
....3 for 98cFresh Ground

Lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

S T E A K

ategy far 
fronted 
jirt's 1154 

decisioi 
aie am 
spread 

lother Dix 
pkground

By A1

Fttesh Gnsrl*' A Wtvole -

F R Y E R S
H-ANTA
ll'lls (olio 
ie Court 

Ith Carolu 
Iges—now 
p  p eke 
Imittee or 
Ichool rat

The body and the area in which

new one has appeared in the pestjUmted plates. __ _  ___ ______ I!!..TmOi. ii^Du.i..^-™__ '̂■‘bauitwtly ,
55 years '•J Karpe reached Vienna, but be- WlrhOut providing ah-

Why? According ta Dr Gardner fore he got to Paris he was dead. ' " tri fellow pasaengtrs on The 
Murphy. Research Director at the How he died engaged the best ‘ -*Pr f l* wgr* investigated, end 
Mennmger Foundation-end one of minds at the Allied wortd's best " h n,VF*,'rafwT Th»y Mbmed • a ! 
the best • known names in psy- agents for gears. No one knows dl5* r,T,,n* ,'J innocent group . , 
chical research today, this is an the answer yet. In^American exchange student. . .
age of professional doubt. Possibly Karpe as a friend of Robert tw0 Couriers . . . some

-doubt inhibits the development of Vogeler. the American business '"'Cttiiti tourists And — what, 
mediumship. which in turn creates man imprisoned by the Hungar- best lead — two young J
more doubt. ian Communists in IMS on spv **ier'  ■o*»»r*-nt1y foreigners who

Besides, we no longer live in a charges. The day Karpe boarded boarded The Express before— the. 
time of contemplation, says Mrs. the Orient Express for home was acr,<*er"  but whose departure from 
Laura Dale, trained investigator just three days before Vogeler ,r* 'n bad gone unnoticed. Po- 
and executive at the American 5o- waw pteeed-on trial -m- Budapest. [ ^  never found them.—  
ciety for Psychical Research. g The unobtrusive Naval attache Karpe had not been missed on 

"Would we even recognixe a gen- reached Vienne without incident‘ the train The Express was stop- 
iua like a medium if one appear- and stayed until Feb. 13. While in *( Feldkirch after discovery , 
ed?” Mrs. Dale asks "Would we the. Austrian capital, then still a of the body and the investigation > 
tecognire a Beethoven?" four-power occupation city., he w»t  begun at once. It proved fruit-

Regardless of the reason, with- met Lucille Vogeler who was •***-. There wre no signs of a strug- 
out good mediums experimental working ceaselessly for her hus- gl* in Karpe's compartment. There 
communication w i t h  discarnate band's - release He told her he were no witnesses on any part of 
personalities fs difficult. was being followed. He did not the train who might have seen [

Ironically, the doubt that inhibits know by whom. Karpe said, but • struggle end a men pushed off. 
good mediumship may also be re- he had been shadowed on the More and more, as one investi- 
sponsihle for today's boom in pho- train. gation after another led nowhert.
ny mediums who claim a direct Karpe’s trail would not have The possibility of accident was 
line to your discarnate loved onfs. been difficult- to follow. There had mentioned. But one fad  seemed 

Is it so surprising, asks widely- been no secret about his home lo make that remore. 
respected philosopher Dr. R a t h  leave or his passage to Vienna on An hour before Karpe's body 
Nanda Anshen, that- these times the famous express so favored by was found. Lucille Vogeler said, 
breed cotihivTon and the searrh far mYitPry Writers. ’

BOOTH'S
5 9 '( Pickled Herring 

Roiled Mop
Cutlets in Wine Sauce 10’ j oz. Jar 
Cut Lunch with onion Each
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American 
Beauty 

7 Oz. Box
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Club
Can

new world of knowledge 
Every page in glorious color 

•  15 years in the making
Vo

IBUY A BOCK-A-WEEK

Folger's

MIRACLE WHIP
MCP Fresh Frozen
ORANGE JU ICE 6 oz can 2 for 29c O L E O Elna 2 lbs. 25<
COCA
PEPSI

COLA
OR

COLA
6 Bottle 

Ct.
Plus Deposit

All Regular 
size__________ .. carton -

J49

J 59Filters or
.or kings ____ .. carton m

Imperial Pure Cane
10 lb. bag 9 8 '  ICE CREAM

DELSEY

TISSUE 4 roll pack !<
Of the 1.417.0% wells drilled m | 

the U S up tn the end of ttCS 
1.159.104 were od wells. 129.517 gas 
wells, 491,452 dry holes end 3S.9«I
service wells.

MRS. TUCKERS

Shortening 3 lb. can (

U S. NO. I RUSSETS'

POTATOES ",,k b*9 co<

Family Pack.
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TEXAS SWEETS

ORANGES 5 lb. bag
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ickground On Session

Louisiana Solons Meet Tomorrow 
in local Option' Desegregation

Groom Voters 
To Piet Two .H 
For Trustees

GROOM (Spl) — The G r o  o m ! 
School Board has called (or an

I election to be held Saturday. April 
1. to elect two trustees (or three- 
year terms o( office.

■  Members of the board w h o s e  
h o r  s N O it: The Loui»i- ^yeniently assigned to a nonanixed;'Stairstep'1 plan. It began m tbe terTT„  expire »re Presratv HirdWi 

Legislature has been* or- public school. first grade in 195? and ll BOW up an(j fjt||y gur)?m ,
ed into special session^on j "Authority for any local unit'to the fourth grade. Other members of the s c h o o \

dtietday to consider the local j crested pursuant to law and under Washington. D C. — Separate boai<] are Melvin Asberry. J. L
conditions to be prescribed by the school systems for whites and[case, Art Conrtd. Austin Crowell 

general iiwm hly, to «mp6ffd~~hy Negroer sbanrtonfd after uSt d e ->n<j Bud Brown 
majority vote the operation of the c**>on and students began attend- Names'of candidates to appear 
public schools in that unit, not- in* nearest schools. on the official school election ballot
withstanding provisions for public San Antonio, Tax—In 1955 the must be filed with the c o u n t y  

schools. 1st, 2nd„7th-and 10th grades were judge of Carson County 39 days
(previous to the election.

53 rd 
Y E A R

! PAR
L)/CfTUESDAY. FEBRUARY I f  INI

approach" ta school 
regation. Ibis long last-ditch 
stegy far a South that was 
fronted with the Supreme 
[irt’s 1154 school desegrega- 

decision began ia 1155 in 
and North CoreHna. ft 

spread through a number 
■ other Dixie states. Here is a 
k g  round d r,patch on tho suh-

By AL KETTNF.R

Under ~the~ Pcorsoll plan. North |d,lc» re« ^ *g  
Carolina admitted its first Negroes 
to public white schools.

There have been variations — Oran Burton And Schaef Brothers 
Gain Top Livestock Show Titlesnotably the'stairstep idea of start

ing desegregation grade at a time 
and the "freedom of choice” tag 

I.ANTA (UPI) — In .-th e ‘ in Virginia—but the states have
,0" 0W'n* the 1954 Su |turned basically to—the—Pearsall-j CANADIAN (3pl) -  P un Bilri.Sbn secondT TKiTght Sumner, third.

d e c  l lKUV-uray. idea of local opium and pn* u „  ĝ.___>. a ^  ** ~ — r  ----- *
Iths

court school O f c l s am.-urny. iues or ,oca. ofwu* wna p rr-.^  lhowed ,he Gr>nd champion1 Wyman Prater, fourth, 
kh Carolina Gov. Luther H v.te grants. e l f  snd Johnny and Edd.e Schaef! Light Flop-Ear Barrow,: Eddie
|ge*-now secretary of com 1 ou.sisns goes into its fifth ape- showed-the finntf Chltnpmh "bar-"Schaef, Hrsf; Leonard K e a t o n  

picked s select advisorycial legislative session in an ef rows, and gilt in the recent C i second, Oran Burton, third, and  
|mittee on education to devise fort to draft ndw school racial nadian Stcck Show last week. j Shelby Burton, fourth

>ol racial plan" for that jaw, to replace strict segregation j  The show was sponsored by the! Heavy Straight - Ear Barrows 
.statutes. The basic new proposal Canadian t'namber of Commerce jJaehit Schaef, first: Dwayne Wan- 

group was headed by a is local option. Under state law and was open to members of the ton. second, Danny Grey, third;
county legislator. Sen New Orleans—whose schools are Canadian F F A. and H e m p h i l  l and Dwayne Wooton. fourth.

na**H Pearsall. After months now desegregated under federal County 4-H Club members Heavy Flop • Ear B a r r o w s
dy, the committee recom- court orders—could decide lor it-; The reserve champion- w e r e Johnny Stheef. fust Juhm\y Sch- 
d to the legislature and self whether to keep schools open shown bv Rocky Lucas, at e a r s ,  aef, second; Lee Martin, t h i r d ,

passage of what quickly be- or close them Johnny Schatf. barrows; and Leon- snd Wayna Russell, fourth,
haown- as 4ba-"PaarsalL Other desegregation "plans” in ard Keeton, gilts. Heavy Steers; Oran Burton

chid*: Showmanship awards w e n t  to first; Jerry Swires, second, and
r was the first of the sweeps Louisville—The city was, ce-dit- Oran Burton in the calf show and Cart Rutledge, third.
11 e p s to be adopted mulcted in 1954 without regard to to Eddie Schaef in the swine show.j Light Steers: Rocky Lucas, first:

th and it has subsequently, r* «  and students were assigned 
me the bssic fsbnc of school,10 ,he n* * re“  school

Nashville — First to adopt a

Tom Waters won first place in I Bobby Adcock, second, and Jerry 
the special class for Scramble! Swires, third.

in many Dixie states, 
rginia actually came up with 
first program designed to 
ly with the Supreme Court 

but w ith o u t *  letting 
n the floodgates to total m- 
ation But the Virginia plan.

_«Ht in by a commission head 
|by Sen. Garland .Gray, was 

down cold by the General
M r—

rginia later returned to almost 
same program when in the 
of federal court orders that 

atened to close every public

He Can Total 
Up His Money

calves.
Placing by classes were:
Small Gilts. Leonard K e e to n .

Scramble Claves Tom Waters 
first, Jarry Swires, second Oran 
Burton, third: Leonard K e e t o n

first; Johnny Schaef. second, snd fourth. Stanley Swires, fifth
Jackie SchaeL t h i r d . _________

Large Gilts; Eddie Schaef. first;
Johnny Schaef. second, and Jackie 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Pres- jSchaef, third , 
idem Kennedy says that whether Light Straight-Ear B a r r o w * ;  
he serve* om- term or two.-He Wiyna WTlsOn. firs*. Wesley Wil- 
w*U leave 4'ue White House " at 1 ------------ —---------------------

Dog Auction 
Set Friday

an awkwa d age — too otd lo 
begin a new career a n d too 
young to be writing my me
moirs.”

The' 43 year • old President 
in the state unless desegre * made the remark as a prelude 
was parmitted to a speeci Monday before the

Pearsall plan, largely idem. National Industrial Conference 
to the Gray report, provided: Board, an organisation of busi- 
uthority for the general as- ness snd industrial leaders 

bly lo provide (rom public -
a financial grams to be paid ^  L 6 Tl t

I

srd the education of any child,
|gned against the wishes 6f  Mi] TContlnusd Prom Pag* I )  

nts to a school in which the cree merely formalised a custom

Mainly - - 
- - About
PlMipIlV- -
Tho Newt Invite* reader* to 

[ phone In or mall Item* about tha 
[romlngR and going* of themselvtw 
I or ~ friends for inclusion In this
\ column.

Indicates paid adv+ettatoff

The City will hold an auction 
aale at the City dog pound at 1 
pm. Friday.'

Srsl" dogs nf varied origin v 
I _ They are dogs recently inpound 
*ed while found running loose in the
, e*«y

Notices were posted in City Hell 
today informing the public that un

less the owsters pay a fee ef If  .50

Span
(Continued I rent Page U
cart to tha Motorola Co.

Pampa Masonic Ladga Na. M« a day for impounding a get a li-
will mark Washington s Birthday cense and have the dogs vacei-
with a special program in th e  nated thay will be sold Friday.

are mixed—tueji grants to that was widespread in the Chris- lodge hall beginning at 7:M p m Included among the dogs q o s
vailible for education Only injtian church as early as 2*0 A D Wednesday Sam Begert and John [in the pound are one male bird

it srhnnt* ind nntv Thr T 'n ^ rn  OrThMnx churches Fa anx yuLI he l q ina u smb «T c * r f  fo g i—I  W ack w i l t ' d w wi 1 F f
sudh child cannot he con reckon the date of Easter by a monies Featured speaker for the female, two black males, one male 

.method different from that used in.affair, will bo Hoary Toubol of Tw-.colUo and one blech and w h i t e '  
{western churches Hence their ob- In Lodge No 733 This will be on female
servsnee of Lent begins on a dif- open meeting and the public is in-: Meanwhile, the pooches w i s h

, *  (erent dale (Feb. 26 this year). vited to attend their owners would come and bail
for Roman Catholics are enjoined to The Annual Mardi Gras Pan- 'hem out 

! fast on ail week days during Lent cake Supper wifi be held at St 
rmission was granted to the!** * *■  ■* forego meat at Iwo MattRew's Episcopal Pansh Hall 
pa Garden Club to apply for a M*e three meals. In Eastern 727 W. Browning. Tuesday, Feb.
y grant from Sears-Roebuck 1 Orthodox churches, rules lor fast- 14, from 5 to 7:30 p.m. The pub C o f T l D d n Y  A w a r d s  
used in the beautification Of v* ry fr®m one archdiocese to lie is cordially invited.* r  »
property Appearing before another In some cases they pro Mrs. Howard E. Grant Sr., af w. / ’ r  > L a r s o n  and 

| commission with the request hibit meat or fish at any of the . Houston, is visiting the B G Gor-• , _ r tnJP °)*s °*
Mrs. Thelma Bray and Mrs. ‘ hree meals, but those who are dons. 1501 Hamilton St while she,“ 'l,, ® Am(r,c*

lie McCune, representing the no* physically able to stand this is in Pampa to be with her grand- 
Club. regime may confine their fasting son. Johnathan Grant of M i a m i,

ordinance to annex the bal-,*° first and.last weeks of Lent, iwho is confined to Highland Gen- *nc occason o* tbe com 
of Northcrest Section J was Episcopal and Lutheran church- eral Hospital I P“ " y 1 •nm,al Serv,c*

on thipf and final reading e* l**ve it up to the individual's Mrs. H. M. Norris, Seniar CH- 
commission also discussed conscience to determine how he izens' Center columnist for the 

[possibility of legislation to re- * ' "  observe Lent Both' encourage Pampa Daily News, is confined to

l Employes To Get

Fresh Dressed U.S.D.A. Inspected

ROUND STEAK
GROUND BEET—

FANCY____
BABY BEEF

LB. I « 4 « < I I 4

lbs.

DOUBLE-THRIFT STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

DOUBLE ON Wednesday

FANCY BABY BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
ARM ROAST

ib 69c 
ib. 79c
ib. 6 9 c

ib 39e

TOMATOES Vine Ripe 
Cello Pkg.

Pascal Hearts of IH  I Fresh GlpTop

CELERY ....... Pkg. 1 T  I TURNIPS.......2 Lbs. IV
Hunts, 32 or. Can * . _ ______

At Pound ~ I TOMATO JUICE
Btg Mike, Tall Cans /

DOG FOOD—5 for

Concho'TattCan

Pork & Beans 5 for

• = Sun Valley

OLEO
2 Lbs.

CREAM Lene's Festival 
Vi Gal Ctn.

VEGETABLE campbells

wifi he honored at a banquet to
morrow night in Coronado Inn. 

The occasion will be the

Awards banquet when employes 
with five to 36 years service with
the firm will receive spec al rec
ognition and awards will be pre
sented for outstandng safety rec
ords

that trash containers used "systematic acts of self-denial. As her residence at 814 S. Reid after 
ampa residents to be reduced t*1* Episcopal Book of Common suffering several broken ribs in a
te. Presently most household Pr*y*c puts it, eerh person should fall in her home J R i -j.

according to commission practice ” such a measure of ah- The Top O’ Texas Cain C lu b *H„. c.
bers. used the-large barrel- Minence”  from ..food  or other will meet at 7:30 pm TWsday * L° Un,y, Boo.,ter SU,’on"
or oil drum containers which Horldv pleasures as he f i n d s  jin the Commission Room of Cityjr ^__ ° c*remonie*

hi. ____ lu .il ............................ i .» J  Company liSLUlteaidifficult to handle

Nations
(Continued From Page 1)
re Lumumba and his compan-

necessary to .discipline his sppe- Hall to elect a new panel of of-
persons *re dmnertites and "bring the body i nt o ;  ficers. All interested 

subjection" to the spirit. urged to attend.
In addition to fust mg;— Lent 1l+ T7*e Tap O’ Texas Order af Da- 

observed with "axtraordinary acts Molsy will conduct open installa- 
!of devotion”  For Catholics, th is jtion  at 7:30 pm. tomorrow in the 

mein fflSFk frequent attend 
For Protestants, it

office headquarters will attend the

1 had oeen sTiin bu( it wgs 
losed later that their bodies *ncf ** M*“

found- near the Voppermine 11 llke,y ,0 m*,n w «*"«*day night
of Kolweii. 155 miles north- wo” h,p Pr>y*r « r ( u P'>

and devotional reading
What is the purpose of Lent? In 

all of the lenten literature that has

dge hall in the Culberson Bldg

Kiss Stealer *
Faces Possible, *

Loss Of His Job

Rogerŝ  Guest At 
Washington Meet 
Of Credit Union

WASHINGTON. DC. (Splj-Coti- 
gressman Walter Rogers of Pampa 
attended the Biennial Congression
al Dinner of the Credit U n i o n  

{National Association lakt Wednas-

of Elisabethville. 
jeshwar. Dayal of India,
marskjold's chief r e p r e s e n t a - ... . „  . . _

m the Congo, expressed be<>n wn,‘ e"  by C* ,ho?'r .
k and horror” si the news' 1" * m ,rhol* rs ,wo Ihemes stand: WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Valen-.^y "'*ht at the Sheraton P a r k  
tjmumha'j .lfHih oul' tine"* iDay notwithstanding, the Hotel *« the guest'of Mrs. Dval-

said it was hound to have 1 ^-ent ■* an annual reminder National Labor Relations Board11*’ '* Benson, Hereford Credit union
to Christians that Jesus did noi ruled today that a romantic truck le«der
promise his followers ease, com- dfivir may" be fired for stealing Congressmen and credit union 
fort or success in this life. On the a kiss from one of his co-workers, i official* from 56 states heard and

effect both within and! 
ide the Congo.

J  n'o'w'^was* in'ore contrary, he said that " if any map In doing so, the board over-[**w *•>* story of how credit unions
ever m " i^  n<ie,sl" '  will come after Me. Ie( him denviturned a recommendation by one * r* fighting communism in over 

invf’  '** * * cir' himself, and take ifp his cross, and of its examiners which would countries of the free world at
Me.”  M a^  th^Jogiana M lh a v . r^uimd tha BaesUnBane 

* that Lent's emphasis on sacrifice ken Co!, Augusta, Ga., to rein- 
government tu e him ftnd j„ especially need-!*tate dairy truck dftv*r Lee Roy

ed by moden^ Christians, who live Pennington

no cost 
theirs.

to gavemment or

forbid the United Nations the 
to taka a position in this h 

said Munongo. 
umba's' wife was told of his 
in Leopoldville. There was 
mediate! reaction but just 
lys ago sha had told re 

•he thought her husband 
d.

guard on their home was 
•ed during tha night, 
two men slam with Lti- 

wera former Youth Min- 
aurice V. Mpolo and for -

in a world thii places supreme im-1 While the board agreed with 
portance on lie  pursuit of happi- Examiner Thomas A. Ricci that 
ness. " Borden Sancken did engage in

2. As a "penitential season," certain activities to try te Mock 
Lent stresses the Christian leach- organization of its workers by 
ing that all men are sinners snd!Mil|t Drivers Local 22 af the
in need of God's mercy. This doc
trine is almost as uncongenial" to 
the modem mind as the idea of 
self-denial. But the l i t u r g i c a l  
churches believe that no man can 
realty comprehend the joy of Eas
ter. with its message of forgive
ness and redemption, until he has

kito.
Senate Speake r Jo-i fared the feet of ki« bsm sinful-

Taamsters Union, it said the com
pany was on firm ground when 
it sacked Pennington 

The company Said Pennington 
was fired because he had walked 
into the company's Columbia/S.C.. 
office at. the end of the run from 
Augusta, and grabbed and kissed 
Mrs Jeanette Porter, a Clerk, 
against her will.

John Rogers Goins 
Scholarship Finals

CANADIAN (Spl) -  John Rog
ers, Canadian High School senior, 
has been named finalist in t i le  
1960-61 National Ment Scholarship 
Program competition

Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Rogers, has been awarded a 
Certificate of 'Merit.

Final selection of this y e,a r s' 
Merit Scholarship winner* witl not 
be made until Apr 27.

Approximately 9.860 students in 
the 56 states and United Statei 
Urriionea won tha Certificates of 
M erit

BETTY  CROCKER

Cake Mix
9

Reg. Pkg.

Supreme, 1 Lb. Box

CRACKERS
Hunts, Reg. Can

Tomato Sauce 4 for(

Kounty Kist^ 12 oz Can

CORN * for

Salad Dressing Morton's 
Full Qt.

BISCUITS BORDEN'S CAN

CRISCO
3 Lb. Can

L S «

y^.
X

A  W E E K — 7:30 A M to » P.M. Bund*? 7:30 to 8:00 

W E R E S E R V E  T H E  B IG H T  TO L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IES
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'Founders Day Marked 
In Wilson PTA Meet

"Founder'* Day” was observed law in 1847. first public school a* 
|«V the Woodrow Wilson PTA at we know it today in 1689. 
i * meeting last Thursday in the The first kindergarten was orga- 

v ^ l . n'zed in l*S# and in 1902 the first

Principal speaker was Mrs. Ho- d ,v^Y r , ment of school* was taken in 1902
v ard Graham, history teacher at. _  ,. . . .

# 1 In corm>armf English and Am-
Tampa High School. Her subject , rjcan gchooIs Mrg Graham iaid

-war “ History  of the-

’ear

These Gals Aren't
"Thinking"!!!

ABIGAIL VAN BURbN

DEAR ABBY: Tn our office the old son HVe poison. (He tells him 
work day is supposed to start at so to his face.) Our boy has never 
9:08 A.M At exactly 9:80 A M. been in any serious trouble. He's 
in come these thVee girls who not a very good student, but his 
work here, too. They have theiri father picks on him so much it is 
hair up in curlers with bandanas no wonder he is always nervous 

'wrapped arount their heads. They and upset. He isThey and upset. He is our only child 
haven't a drop of makeup on. They and all this fighting is putting me 

. . ®  rn^tmtt pi im*ry ichool̂ ĴTiahg-up"nnif t!01ts and go directly .tn my grevei
Process in the United States -  Hi begins at the agpjgf  five years. ^  Ladi„ -  Room where , _______________ ■ but if I show

and Weakness "  | English schoo’s are nationally j|,û , taiki comb their hair and any affection toward him

I.
fiddle around

Strength
Mrs Graham staled thal as faf 'runtroll'd ai'dthe more assisfance-poy on Thetr faces 

back as 15ft the foundation was for the more the schools their desks at 9 45
The first tax- tre controlled.

established In Russia. Mrs. Graham
a child begins school at the age I've worked in offices for 
of 7. The same teacher teaches years and have neves sepw any

'Hwy get to front 0j n,y"i0n
, I  lous and hurt. And I don't dare

la d for our schcsls. The first tax- tre controlled. •  ̂ in their desk drawers and wait t0 any iove for my son in
supported school was established In Russia. Mrs. Graham said, until the 10 o'clock coffee break, af my husband or he gets
in 1639, first public education in a child begins school at the age j I've worked in offices for 2S vj0|*ntlv jealous. I feel like a bone

between tw6 dogs. Please help me

Mrs. Morrison 
Is Hostess To 

05S Gavel Club

the same group for the first four thing like it but I am toiri this ts ^ BONE bETWFEN TWO DOGS
vears. English is a highly popu- typical. Does this go on in offices, 
lar sub ect in Russia School is where the help is supposed to be1 DEAR

earning their m

DEAR QtflffgUS: No. Only 
ie office

Afteronvened six days a week 
ie fourth grade the school term 
i extended six weeks longer. 
Russian teachers, she said, are

The Eastern Star Gavel Club we„  ou, |j(ted wj|h >alarje, ^  
met recently with Mrs. Raymond oarab,e |# doctor,  ^  *
Morrison and Mr. W. 1  Kiser lh(l lIn|(ed sutM 
and Dennis Stilwell a. co-hostess Mrv R L Henderaon ^  

Aflac a  covered dish d i n n e r . . — j y - g  -~ f  
short business meeting was

earning

"BONE:" The hostility 
between your husband and son  
idn't develop over night, and it 

won't be resolved that quickly 
manager y our husband and son both need

rtta inus If you can't afford
psychiatrist, get in touch witH'your 
local Family Service Association

DEAR ABBY: I just found out ,or counM,in< Mrvlce.
name

ducted by Mrs. W M 
c ub pres dent. Secret 
were e-:cliangetl and games

con presidents in attendance as honor-1'* on 
Voyles. ^  guest* me,n* ,hat *he

Pal «  fts'_Mrs. John Brewer nave a City 7’y cf*th*r * ' ,lm# °*, my ideal time to "burv the hatchet
.lu.n h,rtk She is dead now I know that's your problem?" Foren* Council

Brewer_*ave 
report and Mrs.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

✓

F-24
10-20

jo>-ed. PrtseM ware v i s i t o r s  lJog. n reported on tha study eours- th*4' 1 * m th,t » personal reply from Abhv sand * [ _  «ts
i- — t-__ ________.. . ._____I ______ not my problem. I was married at p

_____n
Frock Figures In Flattery

2:30 — El Progresso
Club with 
N. Russell

TUESDAY 1118 Christine
2:30 -  Twentieth Century For-t >:jo _  Circle 2, First Method! 

urn Club with Mrs. Aubrey Steele, wlth Mrj cleo Hoyier aJ hoSt< 
1800 Grape in the church parlor.

2:30 — Twentieth Century Club 9:30 — Betty Spiegel C i r c l  
with Mrs. Walter Pung, 2222 First Baptist, with Mrs. J. j
Beech Heath, 318 E. Foster. _____ r

c , 9:30 — Anne Mitchell Circ
,, . , u ,  ̂ First Baptist, with Mrs. Wallt

3 Jouett. 1108 Crane Road.
9:30 —Oleta Snell Circle. Fit 

2:30 -  Civic Culture Club with Baptijt with Mrj Mjlton McK
Mrs. Willis White. 1008 Twiford. ney m  N Dwigh,

2:30 — Varietas Study Club with 9:30 — Winnie Trent C i r c l  
Mrs. Luther Pierson, 1818 Chris- First Baptist, with Mrs. J. A. 
•*ne- Lain. 1000 E. Browning.

3,00— .Twentieth Century Cut-j 0‘ 30 — Jackie Shaw C r r c  
tore Club with Mrs, J, L. Chase. First Baptist, with Mrs. Bill MarT

1304 Duncan.
9 30 — Kezsie Mae Seanf j 

Circle. First Baptist, with M i

2328 Duncan.
6:15 — American B u s i n e s s  

Ass n, dinner meeting 
White Way Restaurant.

m

7:30 — Business and Profession
al Women's Chib. City Chib Room.*j 

7:30 — Pampa African Vitrtet 
Society in the home of Mrs. C. I
C r

Wood Osborne. 1315 WilHston.
2:30 — Circle 4. F irst Method: 

with Mrs. W. V. McArthur)' 2 
Christine.

2:30 — Circle 5, First Metfl

Matheny. IJ20 S. Hobart • d‘U' Mr* Bob * * * * '  Ia; 
7:30 -  Sharp Group. F i r s t  M,ry E,fcn'

Christiah Church, in the home ol THURSDAY
Mrs. Odom. 515 E Foster. WOO — Thursday M o r n i l

8:00 — St. Vincent dePaul Home Duplicate Bridge Club, the Co| 
and School Ass'n, school cafeteria, nado Inn

8:00 — Woman of the Moose. ■■ ■ ■
Moose Hall, 401 E. Brown. Read the News Classified Ada .

8:00 — Rho Eta Chapter. Beta ASvar <M«M
Sigma Phi Sorority, in the home1 
of Mr*. Charles Crowson, 2118 N.
Banks.

[that my mother's maiden
W .llfL .U , wlklvl. rONFlDrNTTAI TO HOWATtD! “
was not married you’ve been angry too long. Wash- C in n u n r  \r\ P U H a p u  WEDNESDAY

9:30 — Deborah Circle, Church 
important dress-[Daily News. Box 438. Midtown of ,he Brethren with Mrs R a y
a slim young fig- Station, New Y o r k  II, NY .  Burgkr. south of the city.)

, „  „  ”  Two more study courses were - ~  self-addressed, stamped envalope ^  wrth ?he ^oothnes* of satin.-Give your full dame, address, pat-' ' 9:30' — Circle 1, First Metho-
k g ^ ^ ^ M J j t n g t o n .^ ^ ^ L a r ^ ^ b ,  y,e!d onf ioda\ m S.nn Hous f children I am worried sick *° ABBY' ® °* ****• -Beverly Hills! Yo«thful and becoming, it offers tern number and site. dist. with Mrs Luther P i a r s o n.

several variations — can be made
Who pays for what? For Abby'i

Mmes. D. E Bo'ander. Wood Os-

aen. F.wme Cobb and Joseph Whee- ,o,, Schoo) wi,h tht Jubject
ler. Member, were Mmes. R. A. Paremi Worryjng About Wron|( over the fact that they are .H.git.- ^  wn„ ,  ror
Hank house, J H. Waftier, W. B. Things’ "  The flnat srody cmirse’ ™41̂  because qLmi istory ’ pamphlet “How To Hava A Love-
Murphy. 0. A. Wagner. W P V,n- wi„  ^  helH „  Robert E Lee do * *  *Und? Tedding ”^ .n d  50 cant. to
cent, Oscar Shearer, K e n n e t h  Jumor H,gh School j VERY WORRIED1̂ ^ ^ *  ^ ^ ^  Hiil.

Calif. ’

M e r c C o m fo r t W t a r in g  ?

FALSE TEETH
H*rs U s pleasant era. to avertWma 

loose plate discomfort r A S T in i l ,  i 
an mtprovsd powder sprinkled <‘i> J  
upp<-» and lower plates holds ih e n «  
#rm». so that thev feel more ct>m4| 
fortahla No summr swoar. paatM 
tana or fsallns It s alkaline m a s  
acid i Does not sour Checks "plats 
odor breath" Oat FASTTFTH todav" 
at drug counters erarTwhars

Gray, Floyd Pennington. J. S A nominating committee wail DFAR VERY: You have nothing 
Byars. Ed Rsilsback. elactwl t0 ae|ect IM1 S2 officers of 'o worry ebout. If YOU were mar

A nominating committee
Fuqua. I. E
Arthur Renk n. Rosalie W.e d g e. the Woodrow Wilson PTA unit 
Guy And is, W. L. Parker, O. A Those on the committee ere Mrs 
Davis. W M Vtyles and R o y ipioyd Smith. Mrs E. A. McLan-

.iieu uiui M:-. _Uxate fiihaor

ried before the birth of your chil
dren. THEY are legitimate.

DEAR ABBY: If i don't get help

Birth Coats
Average costs of having a 

nW baby delivery m tha United

with tiny little sleeves or a three 
quarter version. Optional, too, art 
most glamorous costume jewelry, 
earrings to match. Look in the 
Coordinator that ie port of each 
Fashion Original for ways to vary 
this attractive princess style: sug
gestions for colors.'fabrics and ac-

Sewell.
The March meeting will be held. Mist Oleta Marlin’ s first grade w'lF my problem pretty soon, you States is $344. it's $419 for com

at 8:3$ pm March 8. in the home won first place in the room count **• reading about our family plicated deliveries; and $58$ f o r  
of Mrs. I E . Byars. 1035 E Fran- Mr. Grove's second grade took ae >n »•>« headlines. Caesarean deliveries: according
tea. cond honors Mv husband hates our 14-year- ]to a Federal survey.

■

i ia O c
inuck Roast....i ,b. 1
U.S.D.A. Choice; Grain Fed Beef

Arm Roast.....1.b. 5 3

F i T E  F 0 0  D  M K T .
OPEN

SUNDAY

w k  erv i

BUCCANEER STAMPS
m -*  DOUBLE STAMPS

Wednesday With 2.M Purchase sr Mere

1333 N. Hobart
STORE 

MO 4-4092 
OFW f®

MO 4-8842

FITE FEATURES ONLY U.S. D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
Plump. Tasty. 10-12 Um

Turkey Hens....Lb.
4

Lean. Boneless

Stew Meat.....Lb.
TOMATO

SOUP
Campbell’s 

Reg. Can 10c

COFFEE 
65cMaryland

Club 
1-lb. Can

Nestle’*

Candy Bars 
|0  5c bars 3^c

Northern

T I S S U E
reg. rolls29c

NA P K I NS
10cNorthern 

80 Count

Heinz Strained

Baby Food 3 req jers 29c
Wolf Brand

C H I L I Ne. 2 con 55c
Supreme a  p*

Crackers....... i-*. *•. Z5C
Shurfine

CATSUP 2 14-ox. bottle 35c
Pure Cane

Sugar B

Starkist Chunk Style O™F

T U N A . . ..... «-«.
Nabisco

Fig Newtons 1*. ^ 29c
Reg. R oU ___^ ^

Reynolds Foil 27c

T I D E giant size box 69c

CRISCO
^ lb. can^^^

Spiced Peaches

I9c
Contadma
Whole
No. 2 1-2 Can

M I R A C L E
WHIP

47cKraft’s

Quart

Shurfresh

O L E O
7 ibt, 33c

Red Hart

Dog
2̂■Ireg. cans

send it TWy tar mw imitr
Fashion Original designed exdus- 
ivly (or women who sew F-24 is’ 
in sites 18.12.14.18.11.20 Bust 31- 
44. Site 12. 32 bust, three quarter 
sleeve. 4% yards of 35-inch 

For the Fashion Original No. F- 
24 shown above tend- One dollar 

[to FASHION ORKrINALS, name of

Annual Recipe 
Contest To Get ~ 
Start This Week

SAN ANTONIO (Spl) — T h e  
fifth annual “ Texas Experts'' ra- 

: cip# coiUi'Ki, a p ro ject coiuiuciad

annually by the Tekhs Beef Coun
cil since 1955. will be officially 
launched Feb IT at the Texas 
Home Economics Association's an
nual convention in Houston.

Hugh A. Fitxsimon*. San Antonio 
president ol the state-wide beef 
promotion group, said the first 
IMI contest will be open only to 
members of the home economics 
association He hinted another con
test sponsored by the beef group 
might also be In the offing.

“The membership of THEA is 
one of the finest sources in the 
world for good, tested recipes of 
ways to prepare and enjoy econ
omy beef.”  tha San Antonio ranch
er said. "We have worked with 
their membership in the past and 
they have contributed greatly to 
the advancement of better meals 
for lowe/ cost in Taxas homes.’ ' 

First prize in tha recipe contest- 
will be an all-expense, four-day 
vacation trip to Mexico City. Fitz- 
simons said. There wilt also he se
cond and third place cash awards.
A panel of four outstanding food 
experts will serve as judges and 
will ba announced* at tha THEA 
convention on Fab. IT, he said.

Miss Louisa Mason, food and nu
trition expert at Texas AIM  Col
lage, currently serving es president 
of the home economists group, con
firmed the association's invitation 
to the Beef Council president ,n !  
make formal announcement of the 
contest'* launching at the Houston 
meeting. Members will then have 
four weeks in which te submit 
zheir entries-.

U.S. No. 1

Red Potatoes
10 bag 39c

Texas Valencia

ORANGE S
Jb. bag 45c

Firtn, Red, Slicing

• T O M A T O E S

cello pkg.

W# Ar< Now Equipped To Proc*»«t Wrop, F rm $  Bof-Pork For Your Fr*ax<r

BLUE PLATE SHRIMP
PrtiM T-et 59C

SWANSON TV DINNERS
< le y  Sit* Frozen Chicken, Turkey, Horn 53c ^

District Deputy 
Installs Officers

CANADIAN (Spl)—The Rebtkeh 
Lodge held an Installation of offi
cers in the lodge hall recently. ;

Conducting the installation] was 
district deputy president R u t h | 
Lawley of Pampa

New officers of the lodge a r e  
Pauline Rivers, noble grand: Es
ther Bentley. vicegrand. Mamie 
Jordan, recording secretary;; Eva 
Nix. financial secretary.' G a s r  i e 
Moreland, treasurer; Dean Mee 
warden: -Jerry Hopkins, conductor; 
Vivian Alford, outside guardian 
Clara Blue, inside guerdien: Agnes 
Adams, mu*eietefi‘ Aerie Evens 
right support to Noble G r a n d :  
Marthi Nejvtnn. I eh support to No
ble Grqnd; Ore Wilson, Miriam: 
Hazef Schaef. Rebekah; - A z 1 1 e 

, Liens, learn replant - .and—Clara
Blue, lodge deputy.

Horn & Gee ^
42T EAST 
FREDERIC

----- o p e n  7  r o r s
A WEEK

PHONE 
MO 4-8531

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed ith K vrry 

.JO or More 
Purchase

yS.O.A. Grade A, No Missing Parts

FRYERS
T ~

Whole
Lb

♦

Nice Young Tender Beef gfl A  1 Lean ('en ter Cut V "  ^
( L  , L Q CLIVER __  ib. 1 / Pork Chops ib. J  /

Fresh 1 1Qual,ly

Ground BEEF 4 i » .  || |Bacon 2 * u

^ lu e  Ribbon Beef

Round —  Sirloin — 'f-Bone Steak Ib. 89c
Blue Ribbon A O *
Chuck Roast L b .  * * Y C

I Blue Ribbon Beef r  A

-  | Arm Roost „ Lb.
Maxwell House. Lb. Can

Coffee 5/C > Crisco /OC
Shurfine * x p

Flour | 5 i b . b s y

Imperial Pur* Cane A f \

‘  Suqar 5ib b*, 4 / C
488 Count £  1

Kleenex Tissue 4  for 'P  '
I  Shurfme 588 Cwt—■—  — ■---------1 ^

I'Pork &  Beans ,____ i _  •

Shurfine Tall Can e  I 1 Kood King. 12 oz Bottle ^  r-

M ilk 7 For • iCatsup 2 For
Shurfine. 303 Can O  C  1 S'** or Be,t ***“ * ^e|)' O O
Apple Sauce 2 For* J Cokes Ctn. ^ Y C
Delsey, 4 Roil Pkg s Reg Size Box 1 Shurfine 383 Cans

Tissue Pkg. 49c 1 Kotex 3 For $1.00 ] Tomatoes 2-39c
Karo Whit#, Pt. Btle, j  Shurfresh Lb. Box ■ Shurfine Cr Style 301 Can

Syrup 25c 1 Crockers 19c 1 Corn 2 For 35c
Grade A

Shurfresh
OLEO 100

Shurfresh
BISCUITS 12 cans!100

Potatoes 10 Ms. bay

Ruby Red

Grapefruit lb. boq 29c
Calif.

Tomatoes 19c
Trx.'i* Sweet

OraYiges v. 39c
Shurfine. Qi.

Salod Oresstncj
Sunshine. 12 ng. Box

Vanitta Wafers
sTiftTTllM ear-

VIENNA SAUSAGE $100

- h
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stamping out comedians-
I don't know what will come of 

this, but I would advise Keating 
to proceed with caution. Gag 
stealing may not be ethical, but 
in America it is a waV of life.

Many a public servant has 
learned to his sorrow that it 
doesn't pay to tamper with tra
dition

A 4 vs r lla »m «n l

WASHINGTON (UPII -  When 
the National Association of Gag- 
writers laid its problem before 
Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, there 
was no danger that it would lay 
an egg

Some senators blight have 
missed the point, but not Keating. 
The New York Republican is one 
of our more perceptive lawmak
ers. He is hep to the entire spec
trum of national and internation
al issues.

In short, there are very few 
matters that are beyond Keat 
ing's ken.

He is. moreover, uniquely quali- 
fied to. imderstihd the problems of 
gagwriters. Because of his own 
ventures

[legislation to provide quipsters 
and punsmiths with the same 
copyright protection enjoyed by 
serious authors and composers.

As might have been predicted. 
the senator responded with alac
rity. He has directed the Library 
of- Congress to compile a "com

prehensive memorandum'' on the
subject. j <

Among other things. Keating 
asked the library to find out 
what, if anything, is being done 
in other countries to stamp out 
plagiarism among comedians.

And among the countriea that

Keating designated for this study 
was the Soviet Union (I told you 
Keating could be counted on to 
go along with a gag.)

The study hasn't been complet
ed yet. but my guess is that the 
i.brary will find that the Soviet 
Union has solved the problem by

st Methodi 
r as host)

chell Circ 
Irs. Wall.
:oid.
Circle, Fit 

lilton McK

into ‘the quicksands ol
ias' come to be regard 
lOP's answer to Adla;

E. Stevenson.
The problem that the gagwrit

ers have taken up with Keating 
is an ancient one. as old as some 
of their jokes. It has been around 
e’ver since the mvetwimv of prttr 
larceny. It involves the stealing

Villiston. 1 
rst Methodj 
Arthur^ 2

mor.

BREAKFAST
GEM

81" is your lucky savings numbst this wook because we've sHced priceFirst Met* 
McCoy. 2s after price down to this purto-pleasing level. Take a look at the “ 88's

in this ad. Note the exceptional savings they offer the, come in and•t's  flip coins to see who gets ths dream boy or
the niphtmaral

f Despite the vast network of 
antithievery laws extant in this 
country, no statute has been en
acted making it v  crime to steal 

i jokes. Some of the jokes are 
crimes, but they can be purloined 
with impunity.

odern Farmertssified Ada

Campbells 
Vegetable Soup

t to OvrrlWrna 
rAH-rraTH.. 

sprinkled <uk
an effort to correct this oversight, 
has petitioned Keating to sponsor

ERNARD BRENNER twu-and-a-half
•times as much invested fn hieINGTONj (UPI) -Today's

operates, almost a third

census of agriculture, released by! 
the Bureau of the Census.

The key word in the report was 
"change.”  . The bureau's nose 

.counting on American -farms In
1 fttfl - I----- -t . '1,,J I,--,, , — - I--IN I 1IHIWCU ITiVVV IHU ufeu KI CRl*
er changes since 1954 thfen in any , 
other five-year period ever meas
ured by a census. There was more 
progress toward complete speciali-1 
ration in agriculture in the five 
years than in any 10-year period 

.on record. —
The total number of acre* in 

fU.S. farms in 195# was measured 
at !..! billion, down 3.1 per cent 
from 1954 But With this slight de 

jetine in acreage, the total number 
of farms dropped 2] per cent to 1 
3,703.(42.

Part of this decline in farm 
number! — 232.000 of the -*'va 

jiahed” farms—was a paper change

Admissions H IG H W AY SPECIALS Patio 
Max icon*

Neorie Hutching. 525 Okla 
Penny Nail. *17 N Sumner 
Mrs. Avi* Wilson, 1*01 Fir 
Mrs. Meddie Allam, *33 E Fred

SPAGHETTI 
LIMA BEANSWNRY J. BECHTOLD 

YORK m Pit -  Wnen a
|e firm makes up a report 
irporaiion no

PINTO BEANSMrs Iva Abies. Pampa 
Mrs. Susie Prather, Sunray 
Mrs. Louise Sailor. *17 N. Wells 
Mrs. Ailden Moore. 2b00 M a r y  

Ellen

Safeway Meats A rcKIDNEY BEANS 
MEXICAN BEANS, 

PORK AND BEANS

itonea are
limed.
pitalization. dividend rate, 
and, p r o d u c t s ,  sales. 
Lent, research, manufac- 
facilities, and outlook all 
ussed.
cal report recently seas 
by Piatell, Crow. Inc. on 

- Emenee Corp. I picked 
I report because Audion-

John S. Wade. Stinnetth Every 
or More 
irrhsae

Mrs Lucille Ayers. Borger ectaBLACKEYED PEASMrs Ruby McDade. Dumas 
Jamas Kniriiluii Panhandle 
Mrs. Patsy Broughton. 2720 Nav- 

ajo
Mrs. Mary Lorene Bryant. Bor

ger
Mrs.. Tommie Jean 

Borger
Mts Nora Newcomb. 9J7 Scott 
Emmett Newcomb. 937 Scott 
Mrs Mai v J MiDaiuet Bmpei
Rev Russell G. West, 709 N. 

Frost

Sotewoy Brond •  Bologna
•  Salami •  Pickle and Pimento
•  Macaroni and Cheese •  Olive

•  Park and Cheese •  Variety

Townsendnot too much is known

pport save Audion-Emenee 
World's largest maker of 
toft, and its salt have 

d those for the toy indus- 
just 10 year. 1950 19M 

Lponye aelaa j u m p  er1. 
7*0,900 to an aatimated 
linn, while toy industry 
ite from *771 million to

FROZEN
Switi Am#n
Or Pirrt#f)po

Mrs Geneva Gill, 449 Hughes

10.00 WORTH OF 
GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE 
OR MORE. TUESDAY

Jerry F Nelson. 1101 E. Francis 
Billy W a y n e .  Collins. 307 N.

SPECIALDwightRion.
pa's attainment of a rec 
Ih standard of living is 
|more attention toward its 

and the at-

in 1959. almost a third larger than Mrs. Gladys MacDonald, 10* W 
Browning

Dismissals
Mrs. Bernice Cunningham 429 N

the 215.3 acre-average of 1950.
The money invested in the av

erage farm has risen even fasterisl sy-tem because of the growing need for Faulknerif investors is being turned 
....................... ... .h „  mor* ,n<l more «*P«M ive mach.n YOU DO NOT 

NEED A COUPON  
AT SAFEWAY

Mrs Betty Christensen. White

erage t l  S farm Was *13,9*7 By SPECIAL
O  L E O

C. A. Morgan. Pampa 
T, B Gilbert, Pampa 

Mrs. Lenta Sween, Lefors '
Mrs Ida Mitchell, Lawton. Okla 
G. R Fifcli. Pampa 
Mrs. Tishie Alexander, McLean 

. Mrs. Gertie Ingram. 1017 Neel

rokerage firm said educa- 
m* at the pre-school l#v> 
ther# Audion-Emenee mu- 
Is have been used to gen- 
n interest in music in 

young for professional

1954 it had climbed to *20.405 In 
the 1959 census it was *33.242.

.Agriculture Department experts 
have said that the trend toward 
fewer, larger, and more special- 
iied farms can be expected to con
tinue in the years ahead. T h i s  
means the number of farms in the 
country today is probably down at 
least 200.000 from the reported 
1*59 figure, and the current fig
ures for average farm site and 
value ara higher than the census' 
averages.

Signs of growing specialization 
in farm production popped out ofi

ISafetvay Gives Gunn Bros Stamps
Folgers or Maxwell House Coldbrook

Mrs Pauline Payton. Pampa 
Alvin Adams. White Deer 
J. W Mangum. Panhandle 
Jeff Bradley. Lefors 
Earlean Young. 1034 S Gray

-p.SCTJ#

SafQuay Produce Alzcays Fresh!Chvfiki—Mri.~Lida Ramsey, 11}*  "SI a r T  
.Ellen
L Mrs. Jean Jones, 304 Ann# St.

W H Bryan. Borger 
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hutch- 
[ >ng, 525 Oklahoma, on the birth ot 
a girl at 5:09 a m., weighing 5 lbs 
Sty ots.

To Mrs and Mrs. -Mike Bolton. 
707 N. West, on the birth of a boy 
al 2:33 a.Ul.. weighing S lbs
12ty dts.

To Mr. and Mrs. George Brough
ton, 2720 Navajo, on the birth of 
a boy at S: 42 p m., weighing * lbs

YELLOW ONIONSM M .f c i im j ------m S -------" V I I  .  ---------------------- ---------- -----;------------------ -  -------------—

recreational value to a *Tmo,t every page of the census 
growth "is widely recog repo,i

Total production of many farm 
t-Emenee's market poten- products is at record and near- 
abulouf*— more than *0 record levels But farms keeping 
Soya and girts-for its toy milk cows declined 39 per cent 
nts,* and more than 50, between 1954 and 1959 as small 
household* for its adult dairymen gave way to big opera? 
organa. Only 2 per cent ,or»- Farms k e e p i n g  chickens 
latter market has been dropped 3* per cent, farms rais

ing turkeys declined 49 [>er cent, 
and farms harvesting cotton de-

Comet Cleanser
Colorado Mild Yellow Spanish Onion*Ivory Liquid 

Joy Liquid 
Mr. Clean Cleanser

D*t«rg«nt

ir IffiO started out slow- Scot Tissueo t , according t o t h r  The g«p-between the btjr rnvf 
little farmers grew wider in the 

int house with its lim- census period. Elberta PeachesHAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Dairyof farms reportingtmtwr Twemre * wnr

■dvance sales of *10.000 and over rose 38 2 
nd J0b- P*r cent, whila those reporting., 
tall toy seles of under *2.500 in farm prod- 
tents in ucts dropped 30 * per cent, 
is were, The 1959 census showed 1,200 
owever, Terms with sales of *500.000 a 
c a m e  year. At thO other end of the scale 
llf and wcre 1.*40.000 farms.with tale* of 
wound under *2,500 a year. Almost hall 
record of these small farms were operat

ed part-time by people who spent 
a dis- mo** of their tint* on non-farm

ShrciaJ Prices!

T O M A T O E S
- “ Jo ctns. 3 5 '

Allen*

CH I C K E N
89c.

factor in Audioo- i°bs
business, with most _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

being made In’ the last!
e calender year in pr«j>; TAXES' HIS PATIENCi 
>C the Christina* trade PETERSBURG* Va. (U P I)- 
inate this seasonal fee- Charles Goolsby stuck at a grad* 
i bolsler profits, the re- 
Audion Emenee for the 

t  will introduce t w o 
i summer Soy items thin 
addition, the company is 
jR_lfiSulr« ^ebrnpaiiief

-DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS

Fur* ; Wlwl»-^crossing for 39 minutes Monday 
while •  freight train ^pissed; 
droye to | a police station and 
swore out 1 warrant charging the 
Seaboard Airline Railroad with 
blocking, ‘ tree paaaage <il jLxity-

MILK
Nothing Remov«dfirst half product lines, street.

S A F E W A Y

Gagviif\\t; r f i Ouiip f lhef1 Pci s e r l)idrit FIip Solon

)6 6  FOOD
Pnork » -----■

... r%.
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY M. 1911 v S  F,ecSlM Willi Major Hoopla OUT OUR WAT

f  s*r>; o o e sM -r  r r sokta g e t TT
U N PE* 'O UR SKIM  WHEN A  U.

g u y  t x x s ,  a l &c b r a  h o m ew o rk
AT TM' SAM E TIM E HE 'S FT AY- > 
W  A  WORD 6 A W E THAT RE - /  
R U iR E S S P M E  THIWK1W7 
A IN 'T THAT INSINUATIN' )

\  THAT W E'R E P R E T T Y  /
— * . m is e r a b l e  r L

V opponents r / 1 ry

ABACADABRA fTA IW T TH 6 iW5iWUATW
.th at  b o th e r s  M e -r r#
\  TH E PROOF/ H E'S .—  
A-V WIWKJIWO/ fS

AtlCA7/\Mr- WH6B&
T IS  3UDSE R6MCH/ 

HE'S OM THE LAIA / 
ONE IF BY LAND, < 

iTWO IF BY £EA-*«- 1
u  w a n e  MV h a n d

{  AND WHEHE CAN 
— I HE B E ? / >

Hey/ w il l  You 
Guys <3iv£ a  ,

HELP? ')

$ U R E ,
LARD/

> W HOA..TAKE IT ^  
EA SY, SO N .-TH EY 'R E 

NOT NEGLECTING d  
YOUR DO G-THEY I I  
HAVE TO WAIT TILL 1 

* THE ANAESTHETIC 9 
V_, SETS  IN BEFORE 

jgS— THEY DO d

WDRLP'S FIRST DEMONSTI 
of The iNsenioos HCxSPt
p&rtab le  Pe n a l  colony.

m k  f u l t o n , i f  Yo u
------ry r^ .P L fc A 'iE A

ANY THING

TH EV ke ALL
FOUND h a n d -picked

CHOCOLATES

'  THAr 
CANDY 

A Io n e /
R08A8LY
Hid in g
- F f te iw

I  Tw OUG H T A T  L A S T  
' .  I D FO U K fc  T H ER i MO IT  SO  FA S T  ?

r I JU S T  H iQ IT  r
Y, v f3Te»DAy J

JTVB  BEEN KECPNC3 YOU TWO 
C O M P A N Y  W H ILE. Y O U  F O U N D
w hat v o u V R  seen lo c k c n g  

--------------- - F O *  " ___________^

WAVEUfOU 
ANV IDEA WHSRE 
YDJ LiOWT HAVE 

PUT IT 9  v

OFFHAND I PUNNO BUT
I'M  S T ILL  T R V W T ttE r /  IT S  A  LOST 

WELL, THAT \  TW U tA D  S ET  U P  S O S ' ONJ6C ALLEY 
M A A E F tX tE D  UP \ WCNMUG CAN PULL YCU 'LL NEVES 
TH E C O O . D EAL HE fT THROUGH N O  V w g *  ff?
HAD HERE, WHAT / TH' 2DTH CENTURY A .  ^ TIME ON IT

J WHY *-Dorr vou
Ci IPPPICF
HER WITH

AND ME WITH A 
BOX OP CANQW

SOMETHING 
FOR MAMA .'

f you
HAVE 

TO LIKE
- W W W - ,

H L B E E T E R /  
DID YOU M EET  
TH E NEW  BOV  
ON THE B LO CK?

/ HE ADDS '
atmosphere r
TH‘ JOINT, ELMER

HIS PLAYING 
ISN’T to y 
BAD! IT'S t v  
THAT } /vote*/) (

I  THINK VER 
R iSH T .ruD D SV j

TO TH AT
OFF-KEY. avpsy < 
Wh lE TM 
j f c t lN E T .

MOM, Wt'VE SIMPLY} YCV
I  COULD, BUT

I'M AFRAID/ TWVRB SO ..R) C lw c u ./
MUCH KCSPOUFiWUTY/

'do  NOU THINK n c u  S h x . d ? WHY. THIS COULD LEAD TO 
M k b  steady: then aarkmm 
RKPONSlBlUTlfS KIDSM.U

WUAT DO YOU 
THINK OF THE VALENTINE I'M

VW YM O TT&CIN& TO &IVE BETTE

DO YOU THINK T O F COURSE NOT/ 
HE'S GOTTEN /  PEOPLE A RE TOO 
TH A T MUCH f BUSY TH ESE DAYS 

M A IL?  J  TO WRITE ANYBODY 
M . _ < rA  ABOUT ANYTHING!

OH,BOY/ H ER E'S  O NE ' 
FROM A  RICH WIDOW 
—  WHO’ D L IK E  ME TO BE 

HER SIXTH  MUSSANO./

TH IS  BATCH 
JU S T  CAM E 

IN / d■ I ’M PLEASANTLY V 
•URPRISED , C LA N C Y 't 
WAS AFRAID I'D  FIND (

J  W ELL, HE SAID HE’S I 
“  SWAMPED WITH *•>
CONGRATULATORY letters
—AND WANTS TO ANSWER
T h em  AS FAST AS HE CANl .

PH IL H E R E -S T IL L
BRAGGIN'/

W DSW ULD HBAR (  BLT HE VIU NOT OPEN 
M a s ROOM MATE DOOR’.  GIF MB DA 
PRACTICING tPSTPRSCTT K*Y, MADAM 
LA E HE *  MOW!

TENANTS ABOVE I TUBBS WAS » IS  
US. YEN RE LE FT  V >*6 T E E L  YOU 
b r ie f l y  a few  A . r e t u r n :  j  

mM M TES *6 0 ; /  ,  r - r i^

I MADAM,YE 1 
HAD A TRUNK 
STOLEN FROM
. UPSTAIRS’, d OUT DA WNOOwi

VOW FOR THE COUP 
08  GRACE

I  W AM T BCTTVI O F  
1O T30W C  C C W FrW E

U T T L F  TASUL A 
SXETtW SOME 
WOMAN SENT/

(  I 'L L V
A l o o k
A O A IM

S O R R Y/ 
KiOT A  
.TH IN G r/

TH ER E'S  A  LO T M ORE 
TO  T H IS  J O B  T H A N * - 
•RAIN, S L E E T ,  v — - '  
A N D  D A R K  O P \ ) 
t  N IO M t / '

—< A R E  V — x  
YOU SURE? )
T H I S  IS ^
VALENTINE’S 

T  DAY/
/  r p srKPA iL/ r v v ji,
A N Y L -i .  HOLLYHOCK!

m a i l  F o R > - - ^ c - \ r /
, M E , MR. <  
A R C H F A L L )

eom&aWG looking
FOR A FAT Lift

b i/t h a n g it Al l , a n n ,m b s
TOSSING AWAY HIS CAREER 
FORAFAST BUCK/AMERlCA

MAYBE IT'S A WASTE 
OP TFHE.BUT I  THINK FWLHONEY,THERE'S NO USEnvntKi nfnt > rK/ U2fC

fKXWmc, ABOUT PROFf5SCF
nt-,n u i *  i rum*
A PUN OUT TO

CMOice,
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i. R.
WSiWUATW 
* s  M e-rr  »

HE'S
»/

J U

K V i

1 - 4L »  KW *  ̂1

TALKED 
hj«  Sleep 
t w o h t  i

a

vi

rs ONE 
WIDOW 
WE TO •  

5BAN0/

asily Remembered 
naugural Talk Line

ForgottenBe
uret related to the foregoing but 
more specifically.. intended to an- 
swer two questions about fedetal 

state nd local govem-

By LYLE C. WILSON

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The
•asily remembered and like- |Q 

the most quickly forgotten line men(s
President Kennedy’s inaugural „ who .. the association inquired, 

dress was this aiding whom?"
fellow Americans, ask not ” Whos selling these federal 
fat your country, will dp for m . gold bricks ta New Jersey?"

L u s ^ M u a ,W IIBl you LIM UV IUI JUUI
----------- New Jersey taxpayers put up

President Cleveland expressed , 247 jn federal taxes for every $1 
same idea assny Y«*r»- before burned in federal aid. a loss of 

Kennedy w as *7 on each dottar s  worth of «s-
eveland told the voters that it ilStance

not for government to sup- There , re M othars among those 
|rt the people but for people to classified by the association as' 

art the government. The idea --.Hl-mg" * «tes  Delaware, for 
11 catch on. example, pays 52.09 in federal

[If the idea now prospers under (axes hr taeh r  federal aid
Kennedy adm.mstration there received: Connecticut. $1 82: Indi-
have to be a reversal of • ana, $1.69 and so on. Virginia is

smmoth trend. The February |>Jt among the aid-ing stall i.
Iter of the First National City;with ,  $U 0 „ x ,0 $1 aid ratio.’
Ink of New York illuminated the other, , re , i(led ,taU l.
us*ion somewhat in the follow- proud TexaS, (or example, gets 

quotation: } )  lq federal aid for each M cents'
There is no confirmation in the( taxes. -The association does not ALICE

enge the idea that t|iis is a LAS

IWhite House Data

P5

Ta >_ «*>«.»* •  im*w uxa.

‘Before I recite my piece, will all the talent scouts it 
the audience please raise their hands!"

A1Jeral budget record of the claim 
>t ia ao often in a dr that, while?1oplr are 'affluent.' -the public1r governmental) sector of . the.1onomv is being starved tor 
Miev." . _______

News Briefs
• HARRIS WEDS

VEGAS. Nev. (UPI) -

fuss, however, that the “ aid- mer actress Alice Faye end Phil 
ing“  stater are being had. with Harris, today weds S. Ted Atcus

Only 30, Texan 
Plays In Major 
League Of Bridge

JFK 's Press Talks 
May Resemble Ike's

* _ a u B  B A jjB  4 n a n  y  l i m i  _
eM NI . I fit* r M I r n  u a t tY
YEAR  TUESDAY, FEBRUARY H. INI

iAnother example: Blair .House isjtner President Harry S. Tramaa, 
Blair House again Workmen last hkes to ewing a walking stick
week Jook down the Eisenhower- when he goes for a stroll Bui
era sign calling it "The presi- there is this difference: The cur-
dent's guest house." rent President is thy about being

This would havV pleased snother photographed with hit cane. 
Democratic prescient, the late. On two recent Sundays, hs went 
'Franklin D. Roosevelt. Regal as walking with friends after church 

, . , . , . . |he was, FDR disliked over-cere (swinging and twirling a brown
m! ,h* He w * .  On the flret such outing, no- m.™e ' u‘r*fulc*  w**  w e «s «d  end 0nce told friends he disliked the cameramen were near but on tha

Wh,te House circles that Pr*i-taped, but not released for show- word prM,denli. r  wHm  applied second Sunday th. President spot-
dent Kennedy s news conferences j mg or broadcast until the session t0 ^ J(ct iuch , ,  ,  t#d y ^
for the most part will revert ^nded. 1

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Back-(the 
stairs at the White House:

There’s a strong h u n c h

many technical involvements'

shortly to the format followed "by

Kennedy, in the manner of for-

automobile or a house. He said
, „  i 1̂ be President recently passed this struck him at “ too fancy."
former President Dwight D. Ei-|,h.  word at a Cabinet, meeting: 
senhower. 'Departments end agencies should

If this rsasonmg is right, there'acknowledge all l e t t e r s  from 
wtH hr tm ncrasTonat conference members T5r CaHgreas wTfhm 7t 
in the early evening carried by hours sftsr receipt This is pait 
live" television and radio, but of a 'determined administration 

most of the meetings, with report- program to keep Congress happy.
era will be filmed and tape-re-1_____________
corded for later broadcast use. A government bomb disposal 

The new administration origin- truck has been parked near the 
ally planned to offer all Kennedy White House almost continuously 
new* conferences for instsntane- since the Kennedy administration 
ous broadcast. After the first .wo. took office. This may reflect the 
there began to be hints from some high volume of "hate mail" that 
of those close to the Chief Exec- descended on the White House 
utive that the wide - open policy about the time of the inaugura- 
might be changed. There was tion. 
some thought that the President The President.

photographer by the White 
House gate.

Bead Ike News Classified Ada

jraverTCSBIKr

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stops A t ta c k s  m M in u te s  R e lie f L a s ts  fo r H o u rs !
N i e s IwsS. These Prtmatens Tah

iti Ight be appearing on ®TV 
much.

Press Secretary Pierre Salin
ger was not at alt satisfied with

in continuing 
too Camp David as the name of the 

White House retreat in Maryland 
seems to reflect a basic p r e s 
ence for maintenance of tradition.

« ■ > • *  K.T. Hr—un-The asthma 
formula prescribed mer* then sap 
ether hp deetee* for thalr private 
patient* is new available to asthma 
uilfciers without prescription.

Modi-el tests proved this formate 
■tops asthma attacks In minutes aad 
tivee hours uf freedom from rocur- 
renco of painful asthma spasms

This formula la so offoctfvo that It 
la tho physicians’ leadlna asthma 
prescription-to ssfu that now it can 
be sold -  without prescription In 
•eat staUs -  in tiny tsblsts celled

leu epee bronchial tuba*. 1 so sea 
congestion, rollers taut nervous ten
sion. All withes! painful injections.

The secret ie—Primetsee combines 
I  medicines (la  fe ll prescription 
strength) found must effective la 
combination far aethma dlstreee. 
Each performs a special purpose.

So leak forward to oleep at nighE 
end freedom from aethma sperms. 
Primatoae snip M f, e l nay drug
store.

"The most strking acceleration 
federal ipending since Korea 

ksi-n) has been in benefits coo
pered as governmental services 

ving to the public under the. 
Actions of commerce, housing 

space, agriculture, labor and 
ilfare, natural resources and 
kerans’ services and benefits.

worst deal of all. pal. Alcu* is the son of a
If the record of past experience Orleans, La., investment 

is a useful guide, there will be j ATTEND J RECEPTION 
of tfois infttud of lets, 

spite Presttfemr—Kennedy

New | 
broker.

MOSCOW (UPI) 
•"d mier Nikit 

mier Nikita

Confusion Tactic

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Young 
"Since fiscal year 1*54. budget I Vem h actress Yvonne Monlaur. 
plays for benefits have cl imbed‘co-star of "Terror of the Tongs,"
[ per cent. Hkice ITTast as the’ uses *n unusual technique lo dis 
bss nstionel product Over these courage wolves who ask her meas WILDCAT MOUNTAIN. N H 
srs. benefits have exptnded urements (UPI) — The National Alpine Ski

)m IT per cent of the total bud- " I  am 19-M-W.”  sht tells them Championships are to be held at 
to 2* per cent at present." ;If they persist, and many do. she Wildcat Mountain March 17-19.

New Jersey Taxpayers As- tells them that’s her- figure in me- —
at ion comes up with some fig- tern. In inches she is M-22-M. Read tha News Clevsilu-d \d«

>ld M SdeK

F L O U R 10 lb. bag

Armours

Tree!
Wr

112 or. Con MITCHELL'S
tfioce iy j

V

6S8 8. C-uyler 
.BUCCANEER 

Saving Stamp

DO UBLE  . 
W E D N E S D A Y  
PH. MO 5-5451

Maxwell House

CO FFEE
U.S.D.A. Graded Beef

I-Lb Can
Round

STEAK — 79c
SIRLOIN

STEAK
A LL  FLAVORS
J E L L O

2 .,., 15c • I  Sausage 3 ib,  89c
RPR Jello Brand

U D D I N G
r « f K “

CHOPS .........  a.
2 1  «  h  Swift* Tray Pack—  J I O

nlnr I D C  I  BACON i............. a. 4 V C

We Have A New 
Shipment Of 

_______Metrecal —
SfS.'Tucfceri

SHORTENING
can 59c.

Shurfine

SALAD DRESSING
v ... pt. jEL 39c

- Mountain Pasa

TOMATO SAUCE
q h j a r 19c

AUSTIN, Tex (UPI) -  Despite 
being only 30 years old in th e  
towering bridge-playing world of 

—Soviet Pre- the Jacobys and Gorens, Curtis 
aKuhrshchdvaendteet. Smith of Austin has played with 
KHfUIVhfv attended the best in fine style, 

a reception Monday night at the As a matter of fact. Smith and 
Communist Chinese Embassy Oswald Jacoby are collaborating 
Ambassador Liu Hsiao was host on a book about their partner 
to aeveral Soviet leaders and for- style of plsy that won them the 
eign diplomats. [National Bridge Tournament open-
--------------- Ski C ane Bet-----------—  .p a ir competition ------- .--------

The 30-year-old Smith Is making 
a living out of bridge. The opera 
tor of the Austin Bridge Studio 

i explains that professional bridge 
[is no windfall directly, but brings 
in'good money indirectly. Smith 

'says pros don’t win cash prise: 
for bridge victories, but do. gel 

i their name end fame before , the 
public, and as a result people go 

| to their studio for lessons or to 
! buy their lesson plan 
i The yoVing profesional started 
playing when he was 1«  — the age 

| when hig contemporaries w e r e  
[Teaming to soup up hot rods or 
bang out a base hit By the time 

the had gone through the Univer
sity of California, studying mathe
matics, Smith decided he w o u l d  

,»ry bridge for a cateer.
! And about two years ago he de 
jcided to put his and Jacoby's bid
ing system down in atriling-so-oUt, 
ers could leern.

“ It’s something we came to ov̂  
jor a period of yOfcr," Smith eaid 
[*‘ I had played with probably the 
best playera in the country, and 
I hava tried to use their ways of 
doing things in my methods " 

Smith, who thinks Jacoby is as 
great as any bridge player, be
lieves there's more to good bridge 
than sitting down with s o m e  
friends and learning f r o m  the 
book.

"All good players have an ap
parent feel for cards — t h t y
b*v* a eard sense."------- ----

He says that with that c a r d ,  
sense, a good memory, and some 
imagination, a person stands to 
get into the big leagues of bridge 
playing.

Whether tha explanation is too 
long or Smith wants to keep trade 
secrets at home until be can pub
lish th* book. b « ia not too wordy 
about the Jacoby-Smith system. 
He says it involves basically "very 
aggressive bidding.”

of the second 
round of bidding." he said, “ one 
or the other of the partner* will 
have limited the size of his hand, 
»o that the hand opposite, which 
makes the limit bid, can d e t e r -  
mine the level at which it should 
ba played.”

Smith believes the really g o o d  
bridge players m this country total 
from 200 to 250. He thinks Amer
ican players gen*rally don't eome 
up to the French and IfaTTahS.

Although he hedges a little when 
asked whether men or w o m en  
play better bridge. Smith thinks 
men have the edge.

"A woman can't concentrate as 
eil," Smith said, “ men are some

what more eggresiive.”
A little of hit reticence to bring 

up the man-woman question ini 
caused by the fact that bis wife, j 
Jerry, helps Smith run the Austin. 
Bridge Studio.

Smith says his ton hat been a! 
bit slow to taka up th* game, and! 
is fat1 from being a profession*!.' 
The ton. David, it only 3V( sraaral
aid. _________ - ____  ■

Th* child was ranted, by 
way. after Dave Carter, a bridge 
player Smith admlees.

U.S. Inspected, Fresh Dressed

F R Y E R S

LB.
Pure Pork Country Style 
Lean Pork A Fresh Spices

49c

Tpxas Green

CABBAG E
5 <=Lb.

_£jnperor

GRAPES
19*Lb.

Temple
A K i r i C QAlNv3CD

ilbs.
l o .

Merris’ Money

Gouvtm eur M orris it

language in 1)01 ffe  suggest
ed a monetary syaten. for th< 
ited States in which 1*4 
would be worth a dollar.

RO AST
PO RK

Fresh, Tender, Shoulder

Lb,

SIRLO IN
STEAK
U.S.D.A. Good LI

CUTLETS
Eat More Frozen, Breaded 
6 Large Cutlet* Lb.

Elmer's
Economy
UttRraded

DoZ.

Swift's
__Jewd

L C
b 2

Chuck Wagon

BEANS 303 10c Griffin’s

Waffle Syrup v/j-lb. far 23c
Kim m  | Hi-Note

t is s u e____________5c | t u n a

Strawberry preserves Zestee 18-oz. jar if

FLO U R
Gold Medal

BIG DIP
Foremost, Reg. 09cv uicmcrai, rbcg. vc*. mm

V2 gal. U  ^  ^

Dr. Pepper
Regular or King Size

Plug Dep.

CO FFEE
Kimbell’* 1-Lb. Can

MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI

7-ra. Austex

Beef Stew lVa * 39c
Kimbell’s ■ * *  ■ Rama 18-os. Jar

C herries ....:.... 303 ««* 17C \ Peanut Butter
Bams 18-os. Jar 39c

Red Potatoes -  10 i39'
Texas Ruby Red 

In Bulk Rome Beauty
.............n ih i . .  - .

Grapefruit
C  lbs. O Q < Ib. ] O i / 2<9 i JL .r‘

Texas 'Crisp, Tender
CARROTS ONIONS

2  b b a 9S| 9 <

Yellow,

*
lb.

ja
ww

ie.
 t

i- 
'L

l >
:.-

jW
>lr

f.tU
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YEAR -Weary PHS Eyes Amaf

Prior To Defeat
1 "

He Was Doped
PALM BEACH. Fla. (UPI) — | “ What waa wrong with me? 

A grim-faced Ingemar Johanison he asked rhetorically. " If I follow 
admitted today that he thought he up right then if I could, the fight 
was doped when he lost the! is over. You tell me. how could

such

1}UCK BOMBER — Robert McAllister, 6-2 Wfcite Deer 
senior, will be one of Coach Bob Moore's chief threats 
when the Bucks open play in the District 1-A tourna
ment in Stinnett Thursday. (Daily News Photo)

Gruver, Uucks Favored

world's "heavyweighT '  champion-:I miss such a chance? 
ship back to Hovd Patterson Jest R ak in g  with boxing custom. 
^un*' Johansson shunned_ seclusion and

"In“ mx opinion. something defi-'went to New York the night be 
nitely was wrong," said the Swed- fore the last bout and appeared 
ish iron man who will try to re- on a television show Then he 
gain the title at Miamf Beach had dinner at a mid-town restau- 
Convention Hall on March rant.

Whitey Bimstein, shii veteran "He could have eaten something 
trainer, backed him up with the bad." fimstein admitted, “ but he 
assertion that "he looked goofy” also could have been given some- 
the night Of the fight after losing thing in his food, or in something 
six pounds overnight he drank. That's what-we think

“ I'm not accusing anybody." happened.’
Bimstein bit off. but he ate the| Bjmftein emphasised that, in

Pt,— |» ll hl« ytin m i H linf. wort-*

By ART

rgei 
IFires
it 01

| Letch, B<
broke th

w e f

By ARTHUR MAYHEW 
Daily News Sports Editer

AMARILLO — Pampa s Harve
*r* conclude the last, phase of 
lexhausting three - game roadtf 
against three of the top four teas 

|in District 3-4A here at 9 tomg 
against Amarillo’s tall but stul 
bling Sandies in ancient Amari] 
A iiw iy :---------------- — -—

GROUNDED — Sir William Pigott-Brown, Britain's favorite rider is thrown heav
ily to the ground as Blaekheath takes a nasty header in the Littlemore Handicap 
race at Newbury, England. Sir Willigm and his mount had just cleared the last hur
dle in the two-and-one-half mile race when the accident occurred. O'Connell, the event
ual winner, is alongside.

big

White Deer Enters 
D istrict Cage Play

i STINNETT — With district win-imark. «re the favorites in the fern 
l* r  Gruver and runnerup White |bracket.
deer garbed in the favorites robes' Today's schedule will pit Sunny 
and host Stinnett considered a good against Panhandle and  Stinnett 
darkhorse bet. the District

frequented by gamblers. The 
boob trusts everybody and he 
might have had something in a 
cup of tea or something ' 

Ingemar acknowledged that he 
had conferred with doctors ttt 
Sweden on the possibility that he 
had been doped and they 
confirmed that in a drugged state 
he would have been more suscep
tible to Patterson's' punches.

" f  can’t say myself that I ac
tually was doped,"* Ingemar cau-

tpumament opened here this after-!while Stinnett meets Gruver^
|Stratford plays Panhandle in

ing with such as Jimmy Brad- 
dock and Max Baer for titlei 
fights, he never had seen a fight
er lose more than "two or three 
pounds" overnight 

"They dry out a couple of 
pounds," Bimstein declared, "but 
Ingemar lost six pounds. He 
looked like a ghost and he didn't 
have' diarrhea. For one. I'm sure 
somebody must have slipped him 
something."

Johansson. Iistemn| tight-lipped.

©/wo State Holds Lead

T Elsewhere in the disU-ict. 
gcr points for ■ first-place an 
down Thursday against Palo 
with a game tonight with Lub 
Monterey, tied with Borger for sj 
ond place, hikes to Plainview 
Palo Duro and Taxcosa b u rJ 

|heads in an all-Amarillo contest] 
Amarillo has alredy given Pa]

In U P I Cage Rankings

njxrn
•Gruver won the round>robin title girls bracket 

with a 9-1 record, its only l o s s  
eoming last Friday to White Deer.
*4-40, «  win that gave the Bucks 
an 9-2 mark in district.

White Deer's Does, girl's divi
sion winners in 1-A with a

Pee Wees 
Play Today

1-A against  ̂Stratford in the boya play. tlone4 ..Bu| jf you y9u
* "d feU good. Thai s why people lake nodded agreement.
,h* dope. Well. 1 fell good but I felt 

funny. I felt too good. And Pat-
After an offday Wednesday, ac- terson never before knocked out 

tion will resume Thursday w h e n  anybody with one punch."
White Deer meets the Stratford- j  Johansson pointed out that in 
Stinnett victor at 4: IS and Gruver 'the jyout he “ acted entirely dif- 
plays the winner of the Sunray-1 ferent" than he ever had before.

___  | Panhandle battle in the boys side | _“1 was laughing at people be-
!of the tourney. The Does will meet side the ring; for no reason at,of Victories in today's make-up.

----- j the winner of the Stratford - Pan- all."— he— arid;— “Even be'ween schedule in the Kiwanis - Optimist
i q  „  ' Jb,nd!e game at 7 p.m Thursday rounds I would look down and.Pea Waa basketball league action

I O p p l G S  Borger  Finals in the girls bracket will |augh at strangers I was acting j at I p.m.
Fobet E. Lee Seventh, leading ** h* td *' 7 P m Fr,<i"y  wh,,e entirely different than 1 ever had Today’s sixth-grade slate w i l l

only 13-7 at halftime, exploded in bo>'s fhampicnship will be decided Wore And then there was the |(nd Aultin at Travis. Wilson at
the last half yesterday to defeat ,S way I was fighting I didn t Lamar and Baker at Mann; m the:
Borger Houston. 394S. and run  Should Gruver win the tourney, m ore" ______ ________  | fifth grade. Travis is si Austin,-
L ie ’ s 1990-91 basketball recaAJ'toit will represent District 1-A ih fii-t tBIlltlll PVW^llow motion films i.*mar at Wilson end Mann at' 
T4> m |district play; however, should* the’ of the bout. Johansson pointed outjBaker.

Teddy Bird and Gary Crossland;Greyhounds lose, they will meet)that in the second round, when he! Today'• games are gamas ofj

Lower Teams Shuffle 
Under Three Leaders

Rebel Seventh

• -NEW YORK — Ohio snrersr. Bonavenfuir'
and Duke held firm to the No. 1, 2 and 3 spots in the United 

.Press International college basketball ratings today but - 
there was a good deal of shuffling for the other seven posi
tions,

Ohio State, voted the No. 1 team each week since the 
start of the season, rolled up two more victories last week 
. to run its perfect record to 18-0. and as a result was picked' 

team* will turn out m »ue*t first by 34 of the 33 coaches who rate the nation’s teams for
l i t  ★  ★

Playoffs

wont conference defeat of 11 
year, but otherwise-have been 1̂  
than brilliant, despite being pick 
for the 3-4A title in a pre-seay
poll.

The Sandier Have a dtsappoi] 
■ng 7-S record, yet posses the ti 

_ eat, moat experienced teem in 
Their inability' to' win 

big games, especially t h o s e  
home, have haunted Coach T. 
Hull all season long \

The Sandies will be headed. 
Harold Denny, a 1-7 senior w

aspects < 
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form

Clear Up
iUPI.

The only other first place vole 
rent to 54. Bonaventure tt9-t>.

By United Press International

199 points, well behind Palo 
Steve Carter who has 217 in 
gamer. Denny scored 13 points j 

-his first encounter with Pampa. j 
- of which came in the last half 
I Amarillo was held to a 33-31 mg 
gin at halftime 

Flanking Denny will be Way 
Rivers 9 5: Johnnv Garcia. *1

The state schoolboy basketball Louis Ridings. 9 4 and Bob Dl

playoff P.< tore „  far from 'cleared-!"' * *# A"  ,H* “ *  '*
up but quite r  fewe M9-U.' . l i , . . . ' termen and Denny. River* a

j whore only loss w as an *4-92 de-' **\ q. '*  * * ,  b Garcia wera Siartera last tea
e.sion Ohio S„ „  last Decenv Pampa c L h T .™ C u l| , y
ber m New York Thua. Ohio ^  ^  counter with a te .,7  headed
State had 34* points, one abort of th,mp,on,hlP ^

•parked t^e Rebel win with 
points apiece. Loftis had five

10 the winner of the tourney to de- staggered Patterson, he did not Feb
for'eide the 1-A bi-district ' '

•trie.
represents follow up his advantage but stood 

I watching his opponent. ■“ ***

23 which have movedj
up to make room for the annual 
Pee Wee tourney, Feb. 23-2$.

These Beautiful
v

P S

T^xxll-Color Prints
of the Southwest’s Best-Loved Birds

are -for y
*L

^^prodijction^ shown

‘ Anbthbr 
Mumbto 

• mc/om/v  !m -m

.. .when you change to j 
UNIFLO, motor oil
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Ask for a  Gift Coupon

sophomore star Randy Matson. 
*n<i th® Bonnies, named A United Press Intemetronsl .6-5 13-ye at old. who pumped in 

second b> 34 coaches, had a total survey found that at least seven points against Monterey fast
of 311 points. teams in Class AAAA had won day. yet slipped a notch to ai:

Duke, which lost to North Caro-1 d" ,rict championships, six others plaea in scoring as Monta 
lina State end beat Wake Forest m C1*** AAA- 11 “* fiva jn  Ruts Wilkinson's 29 points 
last week to run its record to 17-2, A ,nd *n Class B. 
lost some points but remained a Tha deadline for the
•olid third with 205 points. champions to be decided it Satur- W,yn* Kr**- • "  «  ‘  h «  r *opf

through a"y W||W:----------------------- —------iworo. may hove eeoehed tha *4

i him  ■,,fth  kw ,,h j 71 p 0 ^ * -
district P010* ," ,n Matson.

United Press Intemaliona) _______ ______ _________
Ohio State had a couple dorm Pu* Trom there down 

good raasons today for being ac- pl*ce there was a good deal 
claimed the top hasketbqll team of'switching spots with St 

tha nation -am

Tha only state champion to as
ting five for tonight's game a 
hit 13-point performance agar

Friday r
rev for exi

-shslss--4s*i^ ‘^1̂ rsjsiflisg—tht—isg—19—asdjgiaysfl̂ -te-tks
Johnj ,ure itself another chance in the Montarey At HO. Kriea possess ,,d,n*

successful tifle defense in 1° * *  dropping to 11th despite 
next montha NCAA tournament *urPri*« victory over lnd

The brilliant Buckeyes won *n* '■** Saturday, 
their 24th straight game, longest' Southern California (19-3). sixthi 
string tit the 
their record
competition with an 99-95 victory;fourth to fifth; Cincinnati (17-1) 
ovar Northwestern Monday night moved up from a tie for ninth to 

Ohio State's streak is a two-sea- sixth; North Carolina i I3 4 i

carryover, with ,five of the slipped from fifth to seventh.

reignt game, longest aournem lamomia (tf-j). sixth .
country, and raisert a week ago. moved up m fuutth: I [ ~ 
to 9-9 in Big Ten i Bradley (19-4) dropped .'from . . ..

* w e  tournament «. good ahot, evidenced by his J-o 
•.so far was the Lamesa Tornadoes field goal completions against 

in 3-AAA. , plainsmen.
Beaumont S o u t h  Pari, last Finding out the top five wi 

AAAA. Uthat lost District ^  PtI Carter, playmaking 5 
ta Beaumont High ’ *nmr who le“ d* ,h* * « «vm I ° 

Linden Kildare, the AA champ ,corm«  w,,h ,M P°in,s- G °  r d 
last year, is in a playoff in 14-AA B* lfh •n<,' h' r »"P**>more at 9 
with Hughes Springs. Hunting [ ,nd AB®n Yiia, 9*3 senior postm

who pumped tn t9 againtl— Mrton s uass A champs ere now in

triumphs potted at thi tailend of|Kansas State (15-3) dropped a ' Im* B *nd ,r f  fading 91-B but Sackhoiml 'xames °n* h'* ^

Second-ranked I t  Borwiv.ntbre movid up from 11th to ninth. PUy°, ,1 Coach Dean Evans' Shockers w
which figures to give Buckeye Louisville 07-4). tied for ninth ,or lh* * B ‘ ll«- ^  trym)| ,0 , „ , p mit o( ,  ,hr(
coach Fred Taylor his biggest last week, dropped to 10th The teams which have definitely game losing streak against Am
headache in the poat-saason -claa-.— The—second- 49 this wreck -wax won playoff berths include; AAAA rillo’s

also won its l*th game by!made up of Iowa, Kansas. Utah. 1. Yaleta Bel A;r; _L.tic,
overpowering f (IT  - bound Provi
dence, 95-79. The Bonnies have 
lost only once, a two-point job to 
Ohio State last December

Wayne Hightower joined former 
Kansas All-Americans Wilt Cham
berlain and Clyda Lovellette as 
the only Big Eight Conference 
scorers to reach the I.A0A-point 
level as juniors when he led the 
Jayhawks to an 99-73 decision 
over Missouri.

Kentucky tuiprised Southeast
ern Conference leader Mississip
pi State by handing the Matrons 
their first league loss. 99-92. The 
lead changed hand 11 timet be- 
fora Kentucky went ahead for 
good midwav in the serond

Yannigans.

UCLA, West Virginia, Memphis Denton; I, Lufkin; 
State. Wichita. St- Jnxi ph'a (Pa )^Higb; 13. Austin S. 
Indiana. Ohio U. and Providence.. Harlandale.

will vta.l la.k >h" . !" fr,li
II, Beaumont Miller. Bob Neslage. Darrell Do 
F. Austin It.-C E. Cantrell and Keith Swans 

(against tha Yannigans.

Novel Experiment Watched Closely

Eight Cub Coaches Vic 
For Manager Election

KaTTT
WET

By MILTON R1CHMAN___I there w». pn of .oy oro...̂  00.01-.. r—II
By United Press International ^signals among the eight .coaches -r., N Y(>rk Yankees 
The Chicago Cubs fried it w ilhwho merely had to direct ' such1 . V 

out a manager and avarything simple chores as caUsthemcar^"^r lr,inin* r,rnP
worked out perfectly — without! pepper games, warmup throws P*f®fsburg. Fla., tha old fas

ioned way —with a manne
First baseman Jim Gentile 

outfielder Carl Robinson ag

S IO N  OB

Mas#* Md*w «w " UQ'tiSrSki hod# ,Mdrk9 Homfcis Oil & Co*Rp«fty I H appy M ofou tu /'

PHONE
MO 4-7478
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PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

WE DELIVER
VetistereU

a gripe or without a hitch — for and conditioning sprints.
| first day anyway ”  The session went off Iik9 clock

Baseball's novel experiment got work and at the end of three 
off winging Monday at siinny hours, the eight Cub cpaches.j10 t*rnJa with the Baltimore 

• M m  Aria., where Cub own€r|Charlie .Grimm, Harry Craft. Ph**0***- * ho h*** **ti»ti*d **
I Phil Wrigley was among those vin Ta|>pe. Rip Collins. Vedie ,b* 'r ** player*, 
who watched eight coaches lead!Himtl, Verlon Walker and Goldie Gentile, who drove in 93 r 

'29 pitchers and catchers through Holt told the perspiring athletes, and hit 21 homers in his 
the opening day of spring train "That's all for today!" season ag an Oriole last year,
ing tr I One of those eight coaches will givca an estimated 50 per c

No strategy was involved »o be. “ promoted" shortly, 'however.' rats* that boosted his salary
Before the Cubs open their ex- $15,000. Robinson came' to the 

hibition-schedule pbtt month, azoles lr «n  tha Loa. Angeles 
vt*e wm ’ -BTYrtWi -origWxafwh

To 'efqct i  He batted Tfi wiW Spokane 
manager or so-caUed head coqch. thw Pacific Com* League last 
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Dale Long signed his contra 

with the new Washington Sen 
tors, revealed he had1 been rea 
ing that R.C. Stevens would 
the first base joh, and said
body it 
for th« 
Long."

going to play first hal 
Senators except 0a|
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Slamming Sammy Snead and 
long-hitting Mickey Wright lad a 
field of 24 men and women atari 
into the firat round of a Whole
tournament at the Palm Beach 
par-three golf club with two more
Tuorar Wednesday to settle the

$ 13.93

$ 13.95

$ 21.93

2 1 " M en 's Com panion
LAST TWO DAYS

Men'* 3-Suil$^V ,i>t

because the MBLLOW. 
MASH Proceae (txelu-

lecU for you only the light- 
ext, m elloueit whiskey, 
leave* the heavier whie- 
key vapors behind.

I Aits iPalmer Fires 67, Captures
Phoenix Playoff Victory

■ger Scribe1 - - - - - - - - - - - - -  '  *■-
Fires Salvo 
it Officials

5Srd
Y E A R
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Robertson Paces Royal Surge

t -------------------- -------------------
k PHOENIX. Airz. (U Pl) -  Arnold 
f,Palmer, the man who blankets 

the golfing field mors than Ben 
Hogan did in hia prims, went on
"vacation" todays — -----t—-
He’s through with competitive

By United Press International The Royals climbed .to within 
Time is running out but Oscar three games of third-place Los 

Robertson may yet lead the Cin- Angeles when they beat the Lak- 
cinnati Royals into third place era, 104 100. at Dayton, Ohio, 
and a berth m-the Western Pivi- Monday night and the sellout

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
Plans Week 'Vacation1

place in this "year’s money-win 
ning race with $12,724 to his cred 
it. Cary Player leads with 114, 
242.

hr Monday's battle he knocked 
—In seven playoffs, ha has won in • birdie putt on the second hole

sion playoffs of the National Bas- crowd of 5.M4 m the Universitypoint play with fiva minuter left
ketball Association. I of Dayton Field House saw Rob

ertson produce the triumph with 
a brilliant 4*-point performance 
-.Big 0, who connected on II of 
10 field goal attempts, put the 
Royals ahead. M-M. with a three

I same course where he started his
Leach, Borger sports editor,Igolf for a whole week — and ctreer I five times. and never was headed. He

t broke the ice on whet irtay plans to rest and practice. The p*|mer fired a scintillating 07 „  , . . . .two up at the end of nine hples
g  one- of the more cqntnw)''rest1' wiH' ha—to--fly—one night '=u i M g won. tilt  ilk..AY

■ta

aspects of the 19«t District1 stands for 
asketball picture: officiating, for tha next 
ugh highly tempted to em- to Florida. When he'll get 

that topic on numerous chance to practice no one knows, 
we refrained for obvious He must be hack at Baton 

ft's always'easy for the Rouge. L a . next week to defend 
ko blame poor officiating as one of the nine crowns he cur

-or w tty set mgm „  tM grnmHni Sindtri  IB *  f
personal appearances pliNof, to p< k up firit money of ^ ^ X T v i c ^ T t . f m  Sm

ew day. en route |4.JOO Sander, got *1.000 for sec Z ! ° Z  ! “  at the er

wtpuiitfer-|ygr1 y  Jirpiptr 
Sander. He went three up

.  ,  , tv ,0l  M,#?° S*Cl den death playoff wiTh V B . I d -  at, ' ha end of 12 h"le* . ,lnd ■£
T d P '* « -  ,Uo betwe! n. mg for the San D,ego crown,. * *  " ,Itn
them half of the money from the he hit hi. tee .hot into a tree.
gallery and they may pickup an- -H e  ha* won 10 of th* l,5‘ W But even with the one stroke 
other $2,000 etch that way. be-| tournaments he has entered.

in tha gama.
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71 points, 
itson.
11 h e r sopl 
■eked l he w

Ituse of a defeat. However, 'rentty wears—or face a *550 fine each to witneTs the playoff "  "menu.
I e r is still in the thick He flew out of here after whip- ,n the ,ine of ,ut i , here ig _ Wlth the $4 J00 he picked up 
[ ract and.-Leach-S wuidl_AIgJ>mg_ 6°>lg-~k*ndera..in the playoff ^  w ( w t  Palmer rec«fd: -here, he tluubed u Uxj miunt1

of x alibing (oser. ifor tha *14.000 Phoenix O p e n i ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
srt, Leach says that "has- championship Monday — on the; 
officiating this season has ” 

poorest wc have e v e r  
bver a full year span. . .” 

luing. "Something needs to 
pe about this (bad) calling.

the district needs to ap- 
loffir.als for each Of th e  

games. The coaches of the 
It could make a list of the!

„  , penalty he got a par and held
—He now has won 24 touma-

"1 played good golf out there,”  
he said aftetj the round. "But I ’m 
toi pTttymf as welt ».< 1 did fan

Men, Women Golf Pros 
Tangle At Palm Beach

Soys BOYD WILSON, own#, « f  it* 
45.000-ecre FALCON VAUIY RANCH. 
27 mifsi north af Twoon, Artteas.

Mellowaat, lightoat Hour-
I* i* no - - — - - ̂  A

; summer. It’s early in the year 
vet. But I ptayed w*Tt.

I hit three traps and got behind I 
I a few trees. But my recoveries 
worked out "

Hia only bogey came on the1 
first hole. After that ha played j 
like "Mr. Golf' should—and Sen-1 
ders didn't have •  chance. - t

(officials! they would like to 
|call the contests, vote on 

form a 1-4A officials as-

Flll' fToug TT W » T T  b i l ln  tlisap-
PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPI)—A leader are Betiy Rawls, Louise pointment. He had-set a course 

(elect field of golfs men and Suggs, Marlene HagRe. Mary W o rd  of «2 in the final found of 
women prottaiional* set out on a Lena Faulk and Patty Berg regulation play to tie Palmer. Burt 

journey—today ,— Sht amateur* rounding nut—the the head tn head mnteh (mind h»m;

gh thrra it aa 1-4A offi-
lusociation as such, lists are 
led by the respective coach 
}-eral davi prior to a a c h 

With ten nemes on each 
|>wever, it is easy to cull out 

you don't want, or *° d
s e e m . _________

fhere's ihe ruF On r o a 
rh Terry Culley make*

| list of 1# and sends it to 
X. Coach X takes his list 

kncils out the ones he wants 
esn’t want — until he comes 

two names on his list that 
-$wo of Cullfy i, mikim  
ie for Coach X‘* top two *e Q  C

|s to ca'I the game e v e n  D 0 T T I 6  I 0 6  S
the two names were on the 
of Culley * list Then the 

I start*

with *10,004 in prize money pro- fiald include itx-time. U.S. Ama- out-hit off the tee by as much 
vidmg the impetus to decide the!teur queen Glenne Collet Vare. 50 yarda. 
long-debated question a. to which 
group has the better short game

M E L L O W - M A S H

The Greatest American Whiskey
M i*" Muon wins it rsosr * wo hoot Mints t* tow ami tn osmn n mtsattM anuisr a  towonttf.

SAM SNEAD 
.. male favorite
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ruing mr me louring maie pro* 
fessionals in search of tha $1,200 
first money for men are Snead, 
former PGA champions Dow Fin- 

I sterwald and Chick Herbert, for- 
■Hner— Ufr.—Ope:t champion— tew- 

Worsham. little Bob Toski and 
handsome Shelley Mayfield

Pampa s Reaper* will find them ' Battling them toô  wUI be six 
selves in Ihe unusual position of home pros, including course rec* 

have .often w, h.H Ik.i r00” n* ,0r ci,y rival Rob*rt E »r<>-holder Clyde Usme. former
foel. thaf the official, I ^  Ur ^  ^  Far
■v hav# tn K# bmuaKt fwit1 ° f H School baiketball confer rell and Tommy Armour, former

Dallas-Fort- WoiJT.^e. f  "*  W**k \ PGA _ s
dike his predecessor Off-’ L*e' 'But-?  ,h* conference rac.wee Bobby Cnuckxhwtk and Dub
edy. « y .  that olf^,.t,n, * ' ,hw '“ f *  C‘ B PU‘ PamP* P ,* ,n
at htm a hall game. Nev- b,tk “  th* Z *  t Z Z *  * °  ? V ' Jolmnl' Mi** Wright from the 

iss, the wrong cill at t h e wh* " ,h* * *  * * [ * *  Md J*d' «
iin, and the outcome i. def- 'n«  * ° 7 * r Hou*,on ,n ,h* L "  $1,100 

influenced, if not decided ,ym * ( ^ ,n
Houston stands $-1 in PJHSC 

------- play, one game ahead of Pampa

~ 7 ’tUy aight’s 'game w th‘ <f^  * lulJ l-^ " llllt P« " '1

pro ranks with another 
et stake for the female

key for example. P a m p a f *  »»h,l-
i.ding off and on for better '* *  ,od,y wouW ,brow ,h* 
wo periods when all of a " ,0 a affair and wouldV Pampa’. Randy Matson alm" ,, “ ,ur* th*  Re,P*r* ot th«  
a striped shirted official with *»;ch**ptan»hip.
Inly for -^e 0-5 soph u ,n ,h* *v" '  ^  a * »  be,w* « ’
ing down with a rebound ” ou*'on, and PamPa- W h  would' 
kn Monterey men slapping a t >  de,clared Lco c,hal^ ‘  ^  « *  
,11 -  although missing end
ling M.twn on the erm. and* In ®rd*r Y  ^  10 P "" tH* Up
U  th. official c^led a foul C(oaffh J "  P^rym.n w i l l
twin .hen  h . stepped for- "  u u ‘ " T v”  s's
and extended his elbow, to p,n* John Rob,n*°n' ,h«  Hou*'

ton aca.off the blows. , , .. , _
r incident, come to m i n d  B ,nu '* htTL« am1_M' ,odaV- PamP» 
ittle effort. Against P a l o  E,*hth' wh'ch ha» ‘ « ,ed vict0T  
Pampa with 10 second, left Y  »h,t **a*on- wi>> n’ Mf

he score tied 11-11 -  took Pb,ll,'>i * 'h and Le* Ei*hth wil1 
II in for on. lest shot when ^  *0,n* ,or '*• “ ' Y  win m * 

it t :hts literally went out. They row a* a,n,t Bor^ r Hou,,on 
""back  on with six saconds left

the remaining seconds -  D a i h a m .  U a a 1 
of time for on. good ^  ^ 3 1 0 0 1 3  ^ 1 6 6 1  

two offic.aTs played c a t c h  
Pampa triad vainly to gal
I tha basketball. ^  ■mr -  ,  .  • < .■ w
Harvesters eventually lost, ___ _________
and missed a chance to de- 
the Dons.

DsadHv Aqqies

^ - * 5 6 9

Open 1:45 — Now Wed

"TUB OCEAN ROARS AND 
SO 
DOVI

LEMMON
The

WACKIEST SHiP
inthc-aRMY

ft ffnp PTlCDl.tCTlQM -
a tauMBi* PvcTums gutAsi

By United Frees Internatianal 
Texas Tech‘s surprising R ed  

Raiders go into the lions den of 
last Borger-Pampa g.ma, Ro,,ia White Coliseum in Col- 

1 Wilson and PHS’ A l l e n  '« « •  Stahon «om*ht with • chance 
an headon. Wise received a "> knock ,h* Te,'a, A“ ie,‘ one 
eye for hi. hustle-, shiner " f ,b* ir nY«'» for ‘ he
I sports -  but no foul was S° “ ‘ hwest Conferm.ee basketball
although Wilson held up ,i,la' completely out of the ch.m- 

nd. The officials called a P*on*h'P race. ■*,
ball, although Wise had nev-1 Th«  Red R» id,r»  could *,r*‘ ch 
chad It. TVe call worked to '* " ,r * » «  t im f t B  ita lirgf|tn 
t * advantage m the l o n g  » " d th#ir conference record lit I -1 
s Wise got the tip. but the wi^  • win ov*r the Aggies, 
as grossly in error. Su«h e win would leave ARM el
me can be expected to make -M. three full games behind the 

right decisions, espec ally »"<l for practical purposes 
the hurry-up game of has- ou‘ of the race.

. However, the attitude of And Arkansas and Takas, tied 
f — one once told' Culley with the Aeeies for second piece. 
We'll call only the fouls that make war in the hills at Fayette-"*
n kjl llnwing $Kr ftlnr rimarr*'* yill# A TrcK U/in ll'iUllri laay#Fw uv IIUH IIT|̂ InC u|RY Ulfnll ~v*ttTi • I » full w ill--WWItt 1*1 » •
bc-n quite instrumental in only one of the three second-place 
>g the outcome of the 3-4A clubs in post'ion to seriously chel- 

date- lenge the Raiders.

I his contra
IhTngton Sen 
ad' been rea 
ms would gi 
inid said, 
lay first Hal 
except Da|

I.aVISTA — 7:45 TONIGHT

no exasts

Alta Cartoon R Newt

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 
*  STARTS THURSDAY

1̂ 4 VISTA

Q O M PLETf I IN TACT!
NOW EVERYONE CAN BEE

tint Eotefttaweiit SImr |
AT POPULAR PRICES'

SAMPLE SALE!
'  FIRST 

SAMPLES!

LimiUd Time Only

SrNAR̂M»UfKE
m  MAimiCf

CHEVBUfg.
Jouiw

< f '4

1960 

MODELS AND 
COLORS

100% BONDED 
F1BERGLAS LUGGAGE,

f  *

■fMST I p W K
■ vw **-~‘*% * m

» .  v v*. fa  %

•>* w. v»- •• <&■' .s • MX'
! ’ V ' ' -■

'* ' * . >  / . / >  <#? :*> " '■ ■ * ' ;  V.

L

oua:
L A Y A W A V

•  OPEN A CONVENI^NTL, 
CHARGF ACCOUNT

•  USE OUR OPTIONAL

It's luggage like you've never teen before. . .  light 
yet tough, dent-resistant. . .  fully travel-proof, 
wipes clean with a damp cloth. "Burnished gold" trim... 
♦oiiored interior*. . .  concealed lock* that can't fly open. 
Select from a wide range of sizes and color*.

Regular SAU
Price PRICI*

15" Beauty Ca*e . . . . . . . . .  $20.00
21" O 'N ite........................*. . . . $20.00
21" Wardrobe . . . . . . . . . .  $32.50
26" Pullman $35.00

r —_ —

PLAN
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® h e  # a m p a  S a l l y  N e a r s

YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER
We believe that freedom if a gift t>om God and not a political 

grant from iha government. Freedom U not license. It must be con
sistent with the truths expressed in-such great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of indepen
dence.

this newspaper is drdicated to promoting and preserving YOUR
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to cohtrol 
himself and ail he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities

Hankerings

■y HENRY

McLEMORE

Bathtub Fish Shoot 
May Be Hazardous

auescniPTioN RATae
, ,. . . ... , . . . .  - ROME — Now that he has bag-B> Cairler In Panja. Me par waak. Paid In Plwnci (at office) |4 M pot , ,. . _ .

> muiTOf *» t« per • mtmth*. St* 20 pn roar By wail Slooo por yew In’ ged a tiger U» India, the Duke of
mail trading >uii* IIS.00 p«r year cutekle ,-aiaU trading lone. It.Si per 
monlt, Price tor s.ngls cepy So daily, lie Sunday No mad orders accepted 
til localities ear ted by arrier Published daily erc.pt Saturday By the 
Pern pa Dally News, Atchison at »omervllle. |'»rapa. Texas 1 hone SID l- l l i i  
ell departments. ICntered as second ciaea matter under the act of Siam. *

-U i»-----—......... ........................ ............. ...........

S t e e l  I s  C o m p e t i n g
the Maharajah of Uncutstones in 
northern India, and he has •  bath
room especially designed for this

We haven't always been able toi market and must gear out com- diversion 
uhola heartedly cut loose with a petitive position to th# fact of that' The tub. unlike the ones in the 
cheer over the way the steel firms I market. j other 98 bathrooms, is on the small

Edinburgh is ready for a more 
advanced and hazardous sport — 
shooting lists in a bathtub 
" This— rs—e—favorite pastime of

Another Tiger Hunt
^  c

£

of the nation have handled their Having accepted this as a Jact,|»id». measuring no more that Tour 
o«n particular brand of in-fighting.' jt follows that step number two is-jfeet in length. (It was longer, but 
Notably, when it comes to battling (0 stop worrying about, incoming j was shortened when the

The American W ay
By M. V. EGGLESTRON

CO-EXISTENCE
The Russians talk much about 

peaceful co-existence out of one 
comer of their mouths white out 
of the other.they prove they don't 
believe in it.

T h e r e  are some Americans 
who believa that th e  Russians 
Bear and the American Eagle 
can lie down together in that so- 
called "peaceful co-existence."

We can eo • exist peacefully

labor basics » ?  think steel's po,’  "<h:pnieitts >>? sicel and to begin.jah s aim was impi 
tion has been frequently that of a taking advantage of the vastly en-jCident suffered while ahtfcting cag 
softer alloy. larged area for sales. There are, ed robins, another sport of which

en the Majara- 
»ired by-'an se
lls ahgnting cag-

, 'But "Metalworking Week," a it appears upon examination, at 
magazine put out 'by and for the least thirty major areas w h e r e  
big operators of the steel industry, steel.it being purchased and used, 
for the week of September S, 1980, m .^et has hard:
has belatedly reached our desk. |y been touched by American sell- 
And this time we feel that a cheer ing techniques which are as good 
is in order. aj the best in the business. -

iHi. i»>i** .(m . i* m*» a t.uiph *.>x( ,,, g  ̂t j t i o n: Sfeet to 
look at the world picture in steel. ludlt |t, resources. American steel 

It comes up" with thi| picture production has certain advantages 
195* imports . . .  * '*  * —

1959 imports 
Import rise , . . 

-1958 exports . , 
1959 exports . . .  
Export decline . . 
Total Loss to U S.

$28 billion 
$17.J billion 
$18.) billion

he i f  very fond.)
The fish — perch are usually 

used, although goldfish are some
times substituted for V.I.P. guests 
—are placed in the tub several 
hour* before the shoot i* to be
gin by bearers wearing platinum 

against
fins._____________ ___________ _____

The water in the tub ie very 
shallow. Deep water was niiad out 
year* ago when a fierce perch 
cleared the toep diah m one gal
lant leap and savagely attacked 
a belted Earl with his thrashing

* billion !no other steel producing a r i  s 
$15 2 billion’ h>s

What are they? Leant them and 
exploit them.

$ to  billion) Then comes an audit of the po- 
$ 38 billion tentia) of the competition. .All for-; tail 

Having read this far we heaved ei*n f 'rm* have strengths andj lavatory in the bathroom is
a sigh and prepared for the worst, weaknesses. Strength should be exceptionally large, for it is on 
Tabulations of this aort in a mim- m*<ched « * * *  P°5,lW». w,,kn“ «  
ber of areas of our economy are f ’'Plol,ed «° th«  f'n*> 8dvantage 
common. Next in line it usually consumer^ Then, in e a c h
fOTnf ftttfm fnt bv ap e x p e r t * paflUEUliUUBlSlh^LfiLj^
that the only way to handle this Pr° « h *hould ** adopted which 
program is to protect the Amer * ould v>ry wi,h « * ch «rm  a n d 
lean manufacturer and industrial-|w‘,k each nation, 
ist by slapping some kind of a In some cases it might be wise 
tariff on all imports and thua pro-for the American firm to open a 
vide a shelter for the domestic competing plant on foreign soil.

- eperation:-------— --------------------- In other casas—this might—n~o+
To our intense glek, 'the steel **rv* But each firm should be 

magazine didn't make that augges »l«rt to the requirements of the 
tien. It almost, but not quite, ro*4e m*rket which vary in each coun 
it appear that we should keep the‘ tty- And adaptations Should ' tw 
tariffs we have and let it go at made to please the customer, not 
that. But while some steel m en  stiff-necked resistance to any de- 
suggested a hold the line sort of mand which differed from Ameri 
approach on-the matter, George can consumer criteria.
Romney of American Motors coin‘ I Then there were general things 
mented that he'd like to *%* tariffs \ to keep in mind. . .such as sharp-

ita aides that the sportsmen stand 
for safety and an unobstructed 
view of their target. There are 
safety straps tor the imrteady. and
occasionally a timid shootar is

Allen - Scott 
Reports:

Electrical Equipment 
Companies Fined for

Anti-Trust, And Others,

Damage Suit*

The Nation's Press
FOUNDATIONS HELP GOV T

with the Russjnaa.temporarily if 
we concede, a little bit here and 
a little bit there, to their demands 
—If we appease Khrushchev as 
England's Chamberlain appeased 
Hitler prior to World War II.

Chamberlain and the English 
people learned that you can't 
avoid war by appeasing a dic- 
dator whether he wears the "Swas
tika," or the “ Hammer and Sickle.’ 
There are two thing* that we must 
do, if we are to avoid war with 
the Red*: (1) Keep our powder

THWART LAW

(The American Stattsman)
Ona of the evils that Is ■ direct

dry; and (J) CopCede absolutely 
nothing further t6 the Reds, as ev
ery concession we have made to 
■RuJSTFiff f i r h i f  mrenfthwrarTtw
Russian Bear and weakened the 
American Eagl*.

The possibility of peaceful co-

1

Special Notices Api
GOOD U 

K HAWK
Foaier

Pftinoa IsodRft 944, 
Kimcsmill Wftd. 1 
ftPftclftl program, o)> 
of (Iftorve Wan 
Birthday A kickoff 
aa Public iichool w« 

• He Invited* Thura. 
r 7:50 p m M M 
i Fri Fftb. 17. 7:30 p 

Dftffrftft. VUItora 
nicmbfM urged to 
L. Barrett. W M. 
Handley Sec.

OES MOC
‘ onditlo 
ICiiigamI

«SKSHKD
ktlf Wit.«It8
waeW.

B F 
Cwyier

TOt’
w H C H B l i
day night 1-14-'ll I An
Monday Nleht K. A. L>*gr 

' ‘ ...........  alas
Popei

10 Lost & Found tl’IN’O h n« 
fiiaranti 
Dyer. ♦

8TRAYKD from WhIU 
and white Shetland mare. 
Bit I-JOSS, Horner, Tom Jo| 

LorfT IN or near Ideal No.
die* black leather comhli|al
fold And cgln purse Fli 
return puree to Fampa N 
4*1111,

DAVIC 
i r o n  a m
I  t Tewt

white breast with white fe< 
ped eara. If found call M

13 Businoss Opportune

ptIOIt dei-o

Kouli

Mo w t ,  IX) It —la «r n« l » l
'SOY'M 

Ftofc up

outcome of the 16th Amendment is *xi!!ten<;e wi,h Red Russia, othar- 
wnere m,r government has permit- wTfo~ W a deluMon. which (be ToT-*

want a motel, coma and 
offer MO 9-90M 

roil KA1.K Building a lT l l l  
tar. » '  i  (S'. Phone MO SI 

- W, Saaaar

Chi

13A Business Servk
Mr*. Done F. Cornutted the wealthy pm>pU of_ t h t .  lowjng ltory , ervM ,0 prov, : 

country, such as the Font Found*-; Visitors to a zoo were amazed to tun r>un<-an 
lion and othar foundations, to sat )N  jn a cage labeled "Co-Fxi's- tai ratuma nraoara
money aside so it can't be taxed. tence -  ,  hon , nd ,omr |,mbs

[ F« bru.«ry
t »f'r • M  
Aire?* .1 f 

Kb <*r I2(|

| Convole

or week-end Doctor
Thia money would normally help However, the zoo director cleared

pay some of the tax burden* that 
you and I now pay

up the m yim y; ̂ Said her “ ft’s a 
cinch. There’s nothing to it. All

R O B E R T  S. A L L E N PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON — Attorney Gen
eral Robert Kennedy has still an
other solar plexis blow in store for 
those electrical equipment c o m- 
panies and officials who w a r a 
heavily fined and sentenced for 
anti-trust violations.

On the besit of those convictions, 
the Justice Department chief will 
shortly file d a m a g e  and false 
claims suits totaling more t h a n

GOLFING AND GIFTS—An *t 
timatad 7,$00 gifts have been sent 
to President Kennedy and his (am-

this money was set aside, w a s ltmb, every , nd then." 
that the people who set the money 
aside would have something to say 
about where the mfiney was spent.

But the government said where} 
and how it was spent.

If. for instance, you' wanted taj 
start a foundation, you would find*

Royal Unhappy

mine Rl. hard Homer, | 4111 ..w

L Carpi

F U LLE R  B R U S H  SER V
1420 N Dwight

A new roo 
habUiet woi
[MO 4-.1M4.

1 S Instruction I Corps
Men anw Women 

p TRAIN FOR H  
f lv ll Aervlue

iR L 'l f*A f 
9 x

M Bau mad

14 to St No etpnrlenre 
trammer » - hool education L ow n m
aufflctent Permanent KY Haw-fli

that you had to fottow the Orders 
of the federal government. AUSTIN (U PI)— Texas coach
—It you attempted-te -gw e-say [Darrell Royal t aan'l pleaxed *dh 
money to an organization that is the 
fighting for the freedom of the football spring training Monday

Advancement. Iknd hb» ». t| 
4riw, ntiimi number 
horn# Wrtte Bn* B-S.
\#wr_________ ___ _

jHriMoIT

Tree

, . , , I TRIP, c fd in  J-I tp . UI •• >»n
way hit charges kicked-of! I awardeil Isom monthlyW _ . 1  a _.... r

American people or fighting f o r  and said the 80 or so candidates

Am»rt<'*n School. Dept. 
971. AmRHIIo. Tpibi parden Sup 

Rhruha Ar V 
Pba*ip Tr»»«

range from .hand-knit booties for federal government will not permit drills today
2V6-m.ontl)a-old John Jr., to' works you to do this. It sure wasn't a pleasing

$80 million.

ing tackled, and no decision has This is exactly the same as if it • layoff
yet been made on their disposition, were tax money and the govern 
Mrs. Kennedy favors distributing moot was using it 
is  many aa~posvble to children's! The'big difference N" ihsi i h * ' efldl

The No. 1 unit was composed

Dnn Txtberr and Fddte-

institutions, hospitals and charita- government can direct your mon-;P*dgett at tackles. Johnny Trad-

When he has guests, the Mahara- j end of this new legal barrage
C, Westinghcjah of Uncutstones does not en- General Electric 

gage in the shoot himself, but acts1 Allis-Chalmers. McGraw - Edison 
as master of ceremonies. It is he tend I-T-E Cifcuit ETWkOr. 
who gives the signal to fire. The These multi-million dollar suits) 
signal is normally the simultaneous wiM be filed under a law enacted

. sor t famous putting green on the E " «  Johnson headed a Cotten at quarterback. David Rus-
ri?*1 ; White House grounds . But wheth- committee to raise money to prop- veil at left half. James Saxton atK nl 8Aft ! ® aw .a  s a I . L . sf  J Vfe —- - fX _ — ——- —a f. .If

;er. it will be used "depends on dr 
velopments." according to aides.

sounding of the horns on his 24 
Rolls-Roycas and a blast from the.

in IMS.
i SENATE CHANGES -  Senate 
•Demncratw Leader Mike M a n t-  

■ ■  .. Sponsored, as an amendment to f,«.|d. (Mont.) will give up th e
whistle atop the silo where the th# Clayton AntiTroat Act. by chairmanship of tha Rules Com- 
Maharajsh s jewels are stored. Representative Emanuel C e l l a r  | „er ,hl. ».*„on, aftes the

The shoot is quit* a sight, as (D ..NY.), chairman of the House hearings on the long-pending rules 
those who have enjoyed it can Judfctary Commute* and a mUi-jchanges. Mansfield i. tellmg col- 
test if y. Guns blue „ Perch end re- tant monopoly investigator, th e  leagues He is too busy as Major-
mains nf nannk ara^klau-n ntaae Paw - - *8---:--- aw. aanman* . . .

•tgn aid. Mr. Johnson was appoint- back 
ed by President Eisenhower to this 
job

All tha people or corporations 
who contribute to this fund can 
mark their contributions as tax 
deductible.

18 Beauty Snops Fertilizer* 
Sledding K*

CATHRTN’8 Beauty Aaron. ■ ,  
Parp^a. Rarlr and late 
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ll^aalft Curtin, operator* Flowing,

19 Situation W anfe<^|

DKHIRK8 Job living will. r l ^ H  
dv Kula flr«>lhera, af ttu« 1^^
m *> b n  >:

DF.8IRK tiptn* in in' h om e^H 1 
lime Job 4 all Mo 4-347* J g

and gartler 
ling, roio 
»e« MO 4
i and Car 
Mng. aeedJx 
majea Tec 
» AND"4la

Af U’ INIJ ARAfWTRiTnr
Edwin Juaue* 1*40 \ d iu | MO 4-4

Legal Publication 21 Mata Halp Wont

NOTICf TO BiODCftt
Tha* City 4 nmmiMion of fh» Clt|

Now f happen to belong to an " ,„ '? "|tl*. offer* foe h i* the
orgamretion that was opposed to tiw* - :i.oo* owliow at*«i « l« » eie<l 
federal aid We asked the federal, w*'*r

reduced. And this is the best ob- ening product design, sharpen,ng™ 1" 1 blown el.ar to.u tuta authome. the government
aervation we’ve Heard from him in marketing techniques, the us* olIth® ced,n8- Crystal chandeliers to seek damages due to price fix- 
some time. trade lairs and other promotional tnd ,inkl* Smok* ,,,,, ,h#

But when alt the big men had devices, look out lor graft, hone room faster than it can ba fan 
had a chance to state their own up the servica departments and

Tank ana Towar

UbWITWAL XXaUHA? 
DKBIT

e * lnt#r * l»w rr*| 
a. •*.i apod Hratnci 
d#blt K*i>#rtanc# not nac# 
munt hav# n#at appaaran 
own Rtfto and aht* »n 
Mr *TART!Nfl MAtaART.
J 9! DoM« • oronada ln|
• heiween I R Bt

irttOMH — 
d*liifnr 
J HA#* F

Trees I

ity . *" , ) government if we could get the! A11 “h* '1 h* ***i»n eia* end men id , i® J» t® trmln for|Leader and as a member of " . . .  -  * »k» u t- ..,»«*<! ,i de ---«•) i® tn.i.p.

ned away by liveried beaters.

damages due to price fix- the Foreign Relations Committee “ m* ’ * *  Ructions The collec- ^  m. rhM
ing and other monopoly operations to head the Rule* Committee ,nr ° ! * ,* rn*  ^*v,nu* '"*orrn d̂ water Tank *«d Towr.r %

These cases will be tha f i r s t  Slated to succeed him is Senator m* 1 * ' 1 ”  cou no( >t . * t .’ t » * « i*v ’ .vtVr"i, ? i hi

brought under tip. five-year-o I d Everett Jord.n (N.C.). who has ^ 'd o r n g  w^', "
A* fast as the fish are k.lled'l.w, ft has never been invoked been in the Senate only » i n t « | r|_____, L

I '14—1/11
cases,, the msgazine summed up strengthen technology. Aa fast as the fish are killed law ft has never been invoked been in the Senate only * ■ n * *! claimed that wha^'the'^obnson
the picture with a positive. dynam-| In short, steel intends to com- ’ they “are replaced and the shoot- before. [April 1*5* Jordan's winning this rnmml|M M i  7* ... I
If  M warn  fam ^ fifiW p e l'r g M  10 aa If eampnemiy. vlg *rng goes' on unta the gun battels) But now it is of** going to he important rha.imantlnp I* a b,g ( ona) *
which, we ventufe to say. if gen- orously. and. as nearly as wecouldiare too hot to handle. On one used against other industries. [feather in his cap . Senator Mau y0(J tnvnn,  wjK1 w, n,,
erally adopted and put into prac- discern, without calling on b ig  occasion, when the lavatory sides[ High on the nst being consider- rme Neuberger <D .Ore.) wav (<j #  ̂ monf.. dejend tbe Con-
tice by the steel men, will be re-[brother for a handout or for a were packed with 18 sportsmen.! ed by Justice Department trust- warmly lauded by an unexpected nn . , ,.lll it ^ tim , thm „
markabty effemv'e itt the w «  y ‘ ‘protected" marker and three swung above the- medi- butters are drug manufacturers,tsource When Senator Mansfield from (b€ir ^ 0^  tax
around. | If this determination is borne cine chest in safety belts. 47,745 whom Senator E s t e s Kefauver complimented her "skill and effi- in Opimon an eXam-

—
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First and foremost, the steel out in practice, a nationwide cheer 
men reasoned,, we are in a world'will be thoroughly deserved.

P

L o b b y i s t s  P r e p a r e

fish were killed 
This i* much more hazardous 

than a tiger hunt, especially the 
hunts of several hundred years ago 
when the moguls staked out goats 
loaded with opium for the tigers 
to feed on. Loaded with Opium- 
flavored goat, the tigers would 
curt up for a nap. offering easy

| (D..Tarot ) ha* been investigating [ ciency in presiding over the Sen pl# of rank in|u,Uc,  and an „  
for several years He is planning ste," Senate Republican Leader amp)e of wha, K(||r) when ^

CLASaiAttO MATE*
for flaMlfitd Ad*. Saturdar for Run* 30 Sewing

With organizational and proce- drives. The National Education As- 
dural problems of the 1981 session sqciation is solidly behind such a 
of Congress mostly out of the way, school-aid bill. The NEA uses its 
Washington's ever-present coterie publicity machinery to mar.shall prCy for the moguls as they rode 
of lobbyists is anxious to get the support among PTA groups and ty on elephants,
slow-starting legislative machinery civic associations for federal-aid to i Tiger hunts today ar* not en-

*cko°l- tirely safe. The tree in which the
Lobbying against a school bill is hunters perch might be struck by

the Chamber of Commerce of the! lightning, and a tiger might sprout
U.S. It has met with several oth ;wings and „ y int0 (ha tr*  
er national organizations to mapjmau| lha gunner*, 
out the strategy it hopes will lead 
to the defeat of an aid-to educa-
tion bill in 1961 I Association, art working tog

into high gear.

For each lobby group, the real 
signal to,, move will be provided 
by the Kennedy administration 
when Ir sends specific legislative 
recommendations to Capitol Hill 
for action. Most of the pressure 
groups have their own legislative 
programs they would like to see 
enacted. Now they are waiting to

d*t Atltlon 11 noon. TM» 1* also the REI.TS HUTTOve. Mutt®AittratfAna Scott
further hearings on new charges Everett Dirksen. (Ill ), heartily a ^ . r * , ,  0f the Umtid Slates'eives V*'’ " ”  for, ^  4• • PV L__  LwigrrM Of inr unnra sva.es gives About PaopJo Ada will »>• Ukan up mm\ot,ramM!NO-at! tj-pcJ

t tin* Minimum
I Day • fie par Una 
S Daya • 2Tc par llna par day 
8 Days • 13* par Tina par day
4 Daya • Sle par Tina par day
5 Days • 19c par llna par day 
< Daya - 17c par llna par day

, , , sion on that will be road# in the 
I near future."

P  . . «  , , j  i I The memo alto states the claims
In the housing field, the admin- keeping businessmen in cities and afa(nst th# electnca| companies

against them. echoed this praise. Said Dirkaen. unconstitutional power to a bureau to.lt *.m <uiir amt i  pm .  9aterdar
These contemplated d a m a g e  " I  enthusiastically concur in those ^  government to exercise the law ,or Munda*-* edition. ~

claims are based on the govern- sentiments. And I want to add that a manntr j„ wflich ,he bureau
mant’s purchase of large quanti- in addition to the distinguished way derides is best and not according
ties of drugs at reputedly secretly- >n which the able junior Senator (0 jaw
fixed prices. - from Oregon preside* over th e  Our counffy is founded upon a

The total of these suits fhsy run Senate, she fairly subfuscs t h i s  belief in government by law. 
into ten* of millions of dollars. chamber with her charm and re- We should all be able to know

Thia is Indicated in an inner De- moves from some of the exchanges what the law is. E a c h  of u* w* will b* r**i>nn*!M* for only s®*
partment memorandum saying in the severities and aspersions which should have the same protection! tweruee. Should *rr®r *pp«*r in
part. "Also being studied is the sometimes mark our delibere under tha law. But our government •<ri*rtl»*«*nt. please notify *«, eee*.

lays to men that YOU can make 
the laws and YOU can make the
rule. _____ • ______________

This guarantees injustices byllta a y ,uu,nw 
men. There is no appeal possible 
from the rulings of these men

Inr Moiiw  * pp»rlftlty. Mi 
win ltd. 11 •• v H MOS-

Al.TCTATIONB »f><1 MWlnfl
T'tp»rin< r>1. 4-4?}̂

JSTON
Ko*t*T _
RIG &

UNCOCK

Good Th
30A Sewinq Mochin

misume paym ent
on fl«p#r-N«YA, * l i

ftl! tfl

possibility of bringing Section, 4-A tions.' 
damage suits apinst a number of 
other anti-trust violators. .• .Deci

d e . will propose, particularly in and urb,n renew' 1 Le,d,n* th* 
five major fields (health care for °PP°*i,ion ,0 iuch •  Proposal wil 
the aged, education, housing, mm- ** ,he N,t,on‘ l Association of Real 
Imum wage and depressed areas) Boards and the National
designated bV Mr Kennedy shortly*Awoc,*tio"  01 Homf
before He took office s orgamzatkms' indicated thr.r lobby-

. . .  , , , ing campaigns would begin as soon
M e d i c a l  care for the aged . ■■ , __ "  ■ ,‘  n  i  housing bitt was introduced

through the Social Security system . ^ •
was stressed by Mr. K e n n e d y  r * , j  ... . , ,—  .............. —— _  , ,-.J. .Expanded public housing end ur-tnroughquf his T96fl campaign. I.ob , , "  ..
. . . .  , ,, f  . ban renewal programs have thebies active in this field, for t h e ____ _ , r . ., ... . .. ‘ support of orgentzed labor end a
most part, will be continuing cam- 7 . , • . ju . . nuhiber of mumcipa andpaigns begun in I960 when the is-

towns throughout th* country al-istratum if expected to call for in-
see exactly what the new Presi-^ cre* ,ed *und* *or Puh,ie bousing, erted and ready to pressure their

local Congressmen into opposing a 
minimum wage bill

The
Almanac

sue received a thorough airing -in

CIVIC OIW
ganizalinns. Also active is the re
latively s m a l l  National Housing

will be predicated on the ground 
th# government was ^overchaxged1 
for equipment for public p o w e r '

P -  . . .  . . . .  . .  projects, transmission lines, d#-1
Completing the five field, of 1«|- f#Baa contracti and other ,upp|IM.

islation assigned prionty by Presi- ] 
dent Kennedy^!, a 'progrTm to 
"revitalize the" Nation's growing

number of depressed areas P00*1 pared by former Assistant Attor- The moon it approaching its 
et, of chronic high unemployment Robert Bicks, w h o „,w  phase

headed th# Anti-Trust Division and The evening start ara Venus 
initiated th* prosecution of t h e and Mars. -

On this day in history!

I suit.
Most of these cases were pre

By United Press International

Today is Tustday, Fab 14. the 
45th day of th* year with 320 
more to follow in 1941.

anti underemployment." Again, or
ganized labor is providing much of 
the support for the approach that 
pronaniy wtrt inrm rujrtrtiN tot

the administration's plan. In ad- Bick* w“  ° ,' ered *

Congress. The AFL-CIO and many ~ V . , ,
-« ____s___ ___ ___.__.f. [Conference. an organization of 3,-• •. /... . .. * , v.unicrcncr. an nrEanizaiion oi j,-

« «  *  h s c  •* * * ■the United Auto Workers, ar* busy
man said the group engaged intrying to build up grass r o o t s  ... , . . .  . „  ._ j' . r B .. little "face to face lobbying andpressure for a plan that would! ’ e

finance a health-care plan through 
the Social Security system.

The chief opponent of such f

Much of the opposition to .m a

did not promote massive letter
writing campaigns but concentrat
ed on a few key members of Con- 

, B  . .  . gress "most likely to sponsor houg-
plan is the American Medical As- mg |egislaljon and With tbe ability
•ociation. Ah AMA spokesman in|t0 see it through" 1 |
Washington .said the association. Working for - legislation to in- aid legislation come*, from, business 
planned no ' ^ ^ a s e e t h e  minimum wage and en-+

p , ,^ *  .he^ameif,,,,, ^ .  numbar of workerf cov.
/ i m L . s  , _by the W r  Ubor st4ndlrd5

**? » ■ ' *  S*- Act was the Retail Clerk* Inter-

m i  : n t l Z  * ,on* w',k

*n major Citi*.^.W?fc.per ads and' ' ‘' Allield ''Mal^t1' J  rniaimum wage 
letter-writing campaigns. , ,bm miTt mo„  of the major ^

Legislation to provide federal 
grants to state* for school con-
gtrucflsn 9nd Teachers' sitaiies Is merce. Amertrin—RetatT
also subject la Intense lobbying

Inesi organizations Many of them, 
Including th* Chamber of Com-

tion and National Retail Merchants

ditien to lobbying on its own for re.ppotntmeat by Attorney Gener-
a "depressed area,”  bill, the AFL-! *' ^ennedy- ^  ‘^C*US*
CIO is working through an agency' h# h,d ,fceP**d *n of,er ,rom '  
known as the Area Employment 
Expansion Committee. The Com
mittee is dramatizing the plight

targe New York lazy firm.

LINE'S BUSY — If yoit have oc-
of workers in th# depressed- trees c**'on *° ,***pbnn# the Wh i t e  
and hopes to generate a flood of Hou**' don’* ^  d'*cour*ged if it 
Ietiers and felegr.pis to ‘ Capitol1 '* kej * » •  « 'm* »• **' through. 
Hill calling for enactment of an B«  P* ,tni- ,nd *ve.n»ally you will 
area redevelopment bill. make it.

fifms in highly industrialized areas 
of the -country-i sJhrough the Na- 
"  * * flf. Minulactur-
er%, fhes* firms ftrgue that a fed 
eHif program • channeling plant 
loans and grants into depressed
areas will result in the "pirating 
of industry and skilled labor into 
these areas,'unless extensive em
ploye* training programs are  un- 
deitiken  pffdr l b T h i  opening Of 
new pi ante.

Since President Kennedy and hi* 
staff took over there, telephone i>p
erations have increased three-fold.

In 1859, Oregon became the 23rd 
state in the Union.

In 1888. the West Coast citrus 
indostry was born, as the first 
fraintoad of oranges leff Los An
geles for eastern msrkets.

In 1894, Benny Kubelsky. later 
to become famous as American 
comedian Jack Benny, wis born 
in Waukegan. III.

In 1912, Arizona became the last 
of the 41 states to be admitted
to th* Union.______ ,_____ _______
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ACROSS 
I US. novellrt. 

—— Kibert 
Cstber

9 Ceme*
for the ' 
Archbishop* 
w h o m  of ber

I t  Th* East 
11 Juvenal s forte 
24 Pi

4 Permtt
IDOf
4 Kind of game
7 Greek letter
8 Helper*
9 English rivet 

10 Drove
12 Kind of bullet 
ISCeeee 
U .short napped 

fabric 
21J

PSLIISIH IlIf
k d M u r ju w f i n  r j u i  i l u i
—  r j□ a n
o r j t a

Upholst

U C ll )
Lldf-J

m
fflT

m

rnzt»c, >to t-Jt2n.

! 34*
frummott'

u r - iu t )  ■ u tJtn
23 Nautical te

bers of 'th* O'Ban ion gang, rivals 
New lines ara being put'in. biit^of the Capone gang, were mur- 

i* stjll exceeding ayslt- dered in thpir garage headquar-
aWe facilltlrs 

Said one harrit# White Hous e  
operator, '"0n~ occaiwAs Th * r *
isn't a line open for either incom 
ing or ou'going calls. Everyhdy is 
ort the phone, including th# Presi
dent. In fact, h# is on* of f h> 
htmest phngie ueen  He usrs it ar
all hour* of the day and night.'

ters by five unidentified gangs!! 
in tha St. Valeniine'a. Day mas
sacre.

A thought for today: Author 
William Thackeray said: "A com
fortable career of prosperity, if it 
does not make ptnpft honest, at
least keep* them *o."

!a Ahlir^i ham* 35 Pedal digits 
28 Roof edge

34 Hindu queea
35 She wa*----

on the 
Nebraska

39 Algonquisa 
Indian

20 Dawn goddess
31 Irritate

— mm  M v h w  • ^ 1 ^
22 Head covering j j  AM Ufa frames 38 Confided
23 She worked st

prairies 
37 EreH reeled

40 Impariinent 
42 Essential bring
44 Hypothetical 

structural units

th* Journalistic
14 Comp 

I Worn281
27 Heart
28 Near ..
29 Musical not*
30 Prayer ending
31 Poollike part
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34 Color
35 Wager
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39 Crawl 
411
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48 Military *

exercise* 
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CARPET C A HUFF

REAL ESTATE & RENTALS
IV!AN HUFF MO 4 -«r.S2 or 6.*»TI

C C MKAD Un 6 Com A Garage ______
W l bill sell urn! serving hit m*'
'1 rallere and low bars’ for rent. XII 1 OA Tirmm A ------ — t—

f !•: Ilrovru VIO 4.47f.t 1 ACCBbONBI

ina pain inquire g, r«*P fence, pint* $6l priced
________ FARLKY HT 3 hdrm . carpeted, |6:'

room modern. Mica movt in a Gunnison bom*.
0I4»* K Browning, BOWKKfl flty, lari.- t l*lrm fltuX
► 1-3761.______________ LARGK duplex, plus ? room ctnitl,

double garage, will take trade-in 
Jh.tno.

Multi-List With

Quality For Lots 
One Room Or Whole House 

HM  CftM T.V. and FURNITURE

» unjltlonina-Payne Heal 
Kingnmi!! Phone MO 4-2721 titt Ht'lt'K fUiXuUre. 4 tluur, low 

mileage. factor' air power *t eating 
pBSter braR# leike new maid# ami 

out. 1299.• 1 Tejm*— 17a a a * Htilrk- 
RaWihlst or 4 42m. after «.

HTTAT repairing r Plastic. at »aa clot'll............ I .. .-.a « . . . >•__2 jloQH) furnished hollo#! hTlla paid) 
1411 a month lllftl, Ripley. Mo
5-&7I9 Itffort i  p. in. nr -r>!»Tfb after 
tp .  in. _____

2 Bedroom furnish* d house. . Waahsf 
and dryer. $75 per month. No bill# 
paid MO M l ‘4

FOR RKNT: Clean, modern 2 room 
furnished house Private hath. In
quire ISO N Welle. MO 4-225$

heat, *, block from grade school. 
110’* Terry (load, StSi* moves you 
In, 197 monthly payment*. MLH III

3 RKUHOO.M home fenced hack card, 
iMthSr 1*117 Huff Hoad. 54UU d.,w». 
pltle i In-dug coat a. only ITT month 
Iv MLS MX

1 HKDROOM hpmc. attHvhed gnr»ge 
fenced yard. Itttf to move In <417 
monthly, 1.045 Huff-Road MLS 119

IDKA1.LY located. 4 bedroom home, 
2 bath*, den. central Iwat and air 
•'Olid I tinned, fenced yard Gurpeteil 
Lvbur room, c*»r»er lot. -bttfH • In ov
en end .oohton. dlapo.-al L, block 
front (trade school, 5 blocks from 
Jfr. blah school Terry Hoad,
• 700 total move-in coat MLB 111

2 BKDROOM home, fenced sard. $,“00 
tw-move-tn $6j monthly. 1112 Pralr*

paint* Ca**y

Cuvier 13S Boots 4 Accessories 135pavement breaker 2 rock drill*. 2 
ion chain hoist. electric motor*
1 * j lip to 7*.j  hp. See at l-oeden 8ta 
Hon — Skellytovv it.

»U « CH KVHOL.KT 
4 riocu \ v |.H4AergIM.v radio *nd 
beater power steering *lr con
ditioner. whit* (and green Only

BTSt.ff

Paper Hanging 38 INeitf 14* Hpr*> (liter tlaiui i»o*t Mer
cury 4« hp rpotor. Doltkirtf i rat lor.. 
t3’» all! hold til Spring Ail like 
new. Only slightly used 19*0

OGDEN & SON 
501 W. Foster MO 4-84*4

BILL RICH MOTOR CO
MS W Brown MO 4 .ft!, or MO l-.ftTI

INC ano Paper flanging 
guaranteed Phone MO &• 
Oyer. ♦»»*» N Dwight AUCTION SALE

[LARGK 3 room furnished hoaee Ai
*n Krtmll 2 bedroom. .Hills paid. In- 
uuirt • - |>w hi HO 4

3 llOU-M furnlehcd house with gur

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
ii W ruator____ MO .-.KM

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
MO 4 4644 X1« W. W—terPointing

MO 4-7*.1t 
. MO 4 -7l4f 
room hottB*. 
and «eR*r, 
• Her t.

DAVIC HUNTER
’OR AND  tvltrier Decorator 
e Texturin'* Painting MO

.Um* Alcnck Mo i-r.741
•• INTI RN ATIONAI. 1« ion trm k 
l ’.rain bed. etOc-k r*. k* *pec<|
axle (jnotl shape. ReaHtinablA. TK4-?2j'' mi X ivelt*. Rev itenraii

-ItteAVTIfTT. 2 hedr.M.m lo.me.
*atha. brick, attached Raruar. .< 

traj heat. Only 1** year* old
IM I glKRi'I'RV 4 tl«H*r. radb. A healer, 

economy, white wall tire*tlovvn. |2. j<* per week
Y  GOODRICH fo i l  SALK or rent; 2 l.edr 

1127 S Dwight |34iai. 
M l jimnth. L* for*. TK 4 

NICK I bedroom hou^t AI

m «  KimKt. r n m  i dduf.Hauling Moving 40-A ios s ruth »
“ T -------^ «  l*OLVKTII KLK\K film

ROY S 1 RAJfHKIiH to 4***. Call uk for prh

Ro'cwood. 9S90 tolal n)bve-ln‘ co#l. 
MLS 117

1 Bl'UillOOM home. «t!*chrd aarage. 
corner lot «e»*rxl beat *4<m* tola)l « t kl i a b l e btakts. fmwer

1•iiemUsloM. t«
clean wi# -vner

I>rl\ e.
t RRDnOOM home ? bathe, built-in 

oyen A cooktop and (Up'ioftal,.! entral 
brat, hn.-k trim Only loU" to move-

F**ltD 4 door, ndleaae maker X «t 
•tandard teanantlMloak ItdlX A magi<■4»" Ft»RD Htation Wagon V-g aland*- 

ard shift. Air conditioned fl'.XS 
IOVO A MCIROOM wiO f OR CO 
11 tV Wilke Pb IsR lI

U.VPi,‘KJ.'ianKb hM.—‘ nsodern. wat70 Musical Instruments .70

k I S M  i: l - d It I I  4 41111U muntbly ltiOi Terry ltd.1'V V  l*ttv- Srhcaf
Febritury 20th. Kraturins 
iare ‘ ornpaniottahip, and 
Age* :.l thru *. ware ( ’* 

U  or M( | 4-1*14.

PIANOS FOR RENT
S7 50 - S10. per month 

"Ask About Our
JOE LEE PONTIAC CCls i. s .  u w u i . it  j iirdrwm nnrnr-

niahed houae. fanerd yard - 2M«3. 
NICK OLKAN .7 bedroom piumlied tor 

waither A- dryer, garage ItKjiiirt-

Ma W. Klngsmlll M<i *1
T lx  IV A N S  BUICK X A M IL IX  mo.
Bf^ICK - RAMBLKll - GMC - OPl.L

tlrag----------- -------MO 4-44>i I
47 1NTKH.VAT4«*\/L I ton »*» e  k |

701 W. Hrown

KuR rent modern '» room Ik bath 
510 8. Schntlder. See or phone L. P. 
Handford MO 4-2I9L 7\4 K kTederlu 

4 ROOM wfurnlahcd house on Weat

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuyler M04-4251

*NU«UHMO AOStY.
Doctor . . . . . .  Newly decorated
4111 Panhandle, Texa-

Near l*amar School, small neat 
lean home. fr>0f» down, owner 
firry paper*. I^ow monthly p.vta.

’lit tnn pick-un I-cyt Radio Heat- . 
er. t UFiom Cab H IM  Panifia I 

I ^Trailer f*ark Space &.
I •;« CHkvnt U.KT VS. ,i.n<l»r<i «hl»t. I 
• ;s «»  JS: N w rnn . Mi> I

WAHOS I4U MKHITRY 4 door, radio A i<— « —
C a rp en te r  W o rk  4 2 A

'1 HKDROOM Brlr-k on Sow»«nr4lle> with 
apartment at rear 1440 *q ft In 
hbvm- fl.iMM. will handle MO h im .

ne»* and tocatton, iqulpment andKENT Hit SALK m »  rind.r-IUnew room, repair, remodeling. 
•Inet work, call Oliver A Dav- New Model* from *495 

Rent-to-bB) plan
Wilton Piano Salon

building
•  3 LOTS. Or^Ad St. Amarillo 

lea-ed to olt company for 12'.̂  
year* k'"» month, m* upk.-p m
..i u,iaa t<* p*>. |44,Me

•  Have several 2 btlrm'homes de
siring to trade for 3 btlrm ho«h»M.

“It la one of the moat beautiful 
compensation* of this life that no 
man can sincerely try to help an-- 
other without helping hi;n-elf . . .**

— Ralph Waldo Km-r*«»n
HOMKS, RANCHES, BCBINKSSKl.

3 bedrtM>m. Double garage, waahsr 
connections .Small equity. Mo 4- 
1̂ 08 or &-23I2 

$30 MONTH
PlWHbad f«*r washer AtltPnaatk* 
heal.’ Ineiilaled. Tub bath. 310 ltoae. 
MOt-124 .

1 ROOM unfuralshatl house. No billa 
paid 82<i a month. I l l  K Foster 
Inquire 817 L FnaUr 

U N F l’RNISHKD house for rent. 1420

NEED A NEW CAR?X Ro o m  house. 1*A bath*. 2 car gar 
age, established lawn and ehrubber) 
at 1311 Christine. Rv appointment
MO &-&312, _____

I WMKKL home mads trailer, spar* tire, nlca
Fruction Corpet Service 43A 1,113 blocks Kant of llighland_34ospiUU

BALDWIN PIANOS 
AND ORGANS 

FREE LESSONS ON ORGAN
W ITH PURCHASE 

M Y 1 A S  M U S IC  M A R T

RL*» CARPKT ^U ?  A NINO  
9 x 12. IX

H Baumgardner. MO 4-8X81/

Women Need
IAIN FOR i 
inrire FXamal 
men and woil 
experience n*. 
» l  education 
manent jobs.

PARKER MOTOR COC. H MUNDY, Realtor
MO «-»7«l IN  N. W )

Lawnmower Service 45 KT»R 8ALK
2 LARGE 3-bedroom homes on Chest-

K. Browning ln<iulre I3nl Harland.
etJUIpHie-nt 719 N1 Bank” 118 W. FOSTER MOS-3001 Bee!. Make ma an offer 

LA *' ^ L  tr*|lri^44 hp motor

1 '§• model 8X45, 2-t'edr*e»m
T re e  N u rse ry  4 5 A TOM ROSE MOTORSb o w  C oet A u t o  L o a n *ICK Clean .* 1-adroom. Plugnbad far 

War her and drver. Antenna. NearDIAL trailer. Detroltar. Parked and raad>' M -wflxed
ipplea. Parakeets and Tron- 4 ROOM unfumiabad h*.ue^ HI OWNER. X< 

l»e<lro<>m- brlr-k 
bath*, new cai 
ar lined closet. 
Christine. Mb

monthly 
r>ol. I>ept. 
Texaa

mart. Smr.-SX"*
23' j*emi-«-om*nerciaI lota. Corner of 
Hank* and Uipley. AU fenced. Ideal.
a* g c mat met |<m company location

G. L. CARTKR

OLDS. AND CAD.
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

leal Fiah. The Aquarium, 2X14 Al 2 car garage; *2 
rpeta thru out. t'ed- 
8ee after 4 p m  2440 
i 4444 Of $-1172

garden Supplies 
Shrub* A* Kverrreena

a-1e Tr^ea #  flrmaa Seed
rertlllxer* #  Insecticides 
Bedding Hxnta •  Bulba

911 K Browning Mil 4-2XU A. grlandty Bank
With Friendly Service1 unfwnlwhed hottae for 

rent tin South Well*. Near U m ar  
School MO 4-1*4$ <t  8-$442

2 BKDRi »<*>!. garage, feitce, plumbed 
W D wired for stove 704 Dean Dr. 
MO 9-9X49

83 Form Equipment 83
K<m MALK: MoO.rn !  I,,4m- 

with attached garage am 
yird Priced very reason* 
4-4442.

For f'orrect Time MO l-&*dl 
M K M IIR I OF FOtC

Trtmm.ng Government Surplus B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-t i ll  - MO 4-TKA 

ro R  14AI.K; !  I.Mlrmirr hom., Cur- N1« K i  Be R with » i|» ‘ « » '

eauty Baron, 
and ista

n Compton ô
mo fcati.
Karat nr tianuj 
tween 4 and 
1LDWAVF * 
BEAUTY 81j

Plowing # Top Solk 
^omplel# Lawn and 
Landaca.ps Service

“W,4 Give and Redeem

O 7 143 W'aukeaha motora. t 
i .»oo hp. and part%. 8om 

and reafl\ to go All lo 124 Tires, Accttoriot 124
No pel* Mu t-«4M. ’

I  BFDR i n )M house RUl'a pald l l l  B 
Browning. Adults onlj. No peia. MO 
4-R3V*

:i HK1»Hi k »M In llora«e Mann area

forger Gre«n Houses
AND NURSERY 

n» mile* on Rorger !U-W*ai 
Turn right on Farm Road

No 290 for 3; miles

g«»nd One 4” lake pump, good con
dition and on Wheel* Carr Company. 
Liibh«ak. Texaa. 2414 Ave. J. porter
2-7249.

Grabs m Street
n.« •••nable • a*h payigetti, owner 
rarr> balnnca goo«1 i rm* , S47'-*mmi. 

I-B .U . Rrtdl with doubla 'fM lft t,s.. 
•hill bath*, electric kitchen, near Jr. ] WE ARE G IVIN G ACompanyPlowing, Yord Work 47 . r V e r r e .r r r r r r r r T r T r r f r r  - UKIilUJUM.

'CROUCH OFFICE KQUIBMFNT CO. , 'u' * * r m°  
VM; B4!f

rnm > o f f i c e  e q u i p m e n t
71k \N FOBTKIt ,M<> 4-1

spec If leal Ion* New put* used In all 
vital *not* Prr tasted and l*»p% right 
When v ou get It, Model* to fit gH ears

10% down and bolonco in 
IB months

t a t lc r * .and gartton plowing, post hole*. Highland Homes Trade-Ins
FOR SALK cm RENT 1

90 Wonted To Rent 90 ,lft* v a k n o x  im  -- ? bedmom. *f
r ,  j  j ^ j  f< r j ,  j r  iif«i gura -* fen. «*d ba<K\i»r»l
KKI.IABI.i: 4 . . . I M  .« ,  WUI ..II ro«M. p«y-

DISCOUNTIvlng with el 
Lhera~at this

!« ACRK farm near dhrendab — 140 
in rf* grn*-. lb* *oll b;v«k pay* 
fL>73'ki i»e»r year Fair oltl Imptwvl- 
nie-nta. Live sutler $»;*• tsi A.

Office . . . . . .
Hettv JackatMi 
Dale Tbut . ..In my home 

Ml • 4-347S Exoert Installation■ n  j *  A* ■ a n i e t u i i v i i v t i O N  A M .  P A R T S  A N D  L A B O R  (C A S H  B A S I S )fie*its t%»r ie» month.
11184 \ anion Dr -• 2 bedroom. 1400 
■»— earwltr.— how—itmvn pm limn xiwT

n«»te. Ilvnt* fur $'-4.u‘l month.
1173 YAltN« »N l*r, •• Low .liuwii pay•

men i Mtul Uule. P «u i»  tot laS.Md
month *

CALL MO 4-7447 or MO S-S414 after

.54 Y n a r *  I *  T h -  P a n h ft n d b Mnntcpmery Wardo\v \ » : « ;  3 bedroom*, i l  
double rttrage. I ‘ . v5 
Navnjn tinad- MO .'.-22 

k*OH m b H  by d y n rr ;
with ileu J lg bath*. »*mri>eteel. drajie* ufXlD  
nrw l> dee ih u»*d fenord well kept $?(» 
back \ ard Wilb email guest Imuae, the I 
partially furnlshtui, neni h i g h

191* Man Ktlen Call Mo •
4 I ..i Mu 1 t

We would like to invite the new residents of Pam2’ IIKIdtooM frame home with gar- 
ax-- I oca tad North Ware# i Si a 
nit*# H m  timi«e t p̂l< ryl 
Pori 4-9412.

>T9t<tNtt
IT dsUv »-f%• 

J Afflfs
AL TSMCnxy
DKB1T
» Interview ml 
I earnings on 
nee not necwgi 
eat appearan 
1 able to mi 
ri HAIaARY.

Sleeping Rooms pa to come by and inspect our fadlitlei and g*t u -
klXTIlA largrf' aleeiHiig room with pri

vate- bath ami entrance-, garage, re- 
friK-rnior. .-.iiteiuiM .\l«» o-4’.»9 ig

3 HKDROOM frame garage, patio on 
Charlc* •!. near Hl-S*cbool. IS  
hath. Carpeted l»en This i* mu 
Older house, but good. Was IR.tss* 
•ow priced ;»t *13,440. A P * m1 J*ii>'

quainted. We also invite all of our old customers to 

take advantage of the discount being offered this
Tr**« 8, Shrubbery 48

102 Bui. Rentol property 102Day. s e e k  or month Sp-«e*| 
1* pBcstm irr*, m m p b te  trrrtri 

f«M>«1 H\ail.-ible IllUson Hotel
r BUTLER NURSERY
I N AND GARDEN BUPPURA  
urn 11 wy at XStb Mo a-94f<

FFI«’K OR atore apace 
Haw building a i W 
Contact Charlie t\*1ilttlni 
4-1121 Tampa or nn *-7Su

Coronado In] 
m  • •  m r m  
i to train for] 
•let v pa atallod
|Hm  to RAO ] 
paid vacation! 

adlca! andrej 
,U tuition Cal 
i America’** m 
dial* intervM
Patnoa New-d 

act eddre** an

t BKDRCMIM split level with double 
garage, rfmew m an  CbgHea «t PH A 
appraei.il of 11.9MI with tnnve fit

2 ton truck. VS, *p**od axle,

95 Furniehod Aportmentt 95
and of flee for leaae. 
MM 4-8942 dr 4-8774

2 H.KDROOM frame home wtth 1 
fumiehad apart moat* » i o s,a t *» 
Rood row Wilson school. Apt* rent 
for 11 iM per mo. with owner pay
ing the utilities Thl* proparty i* 
nice and clean and In good shape. 
Priced at 88.000 and thafa way be 
low market value Owner Ii tired 
of collet ting rent, and wants to

106-A Tni'for, Storage 106-A
Pampa Warehouse 4 Transfer

Moving with Cara K vary where 
117 R T>ng Ph MG 4-4221

BRUCE NURSERY
it and most rorapiata nursery 
tn Ggldtn Spread ?8 mil** 

•vat of Campa on Farm Road 
M inn* 8p? Alanreed. Texa*
IRUC.Vt’KD tree trlanmlngT rea*- 
>le Kr» 4 estimate* M< • S-48«!

2 AND  4 room. privMia bath, bill* 
paid Antenna Washing macnihe* 
424 N. West Mo 4-2449.

4. 2 and-2 room rui nlftbed

CULBERSON CHEVROLET

------  — ____ ________—  apartment,
rival# hath. Inquire 112 N. Cuylar.
iO l-F
t ltl'?JT: 7 room apartment~*wIth 
itanna. Bill* paid ltv>4 E FUher.

Commercial A Income
111 Out-of-Town Property 111Properties

AhtJFJ 4 mom rtirptex, 7to»e Tn, 
private bath, bllfa paid |4«» month
,MO 4-2432

2 BEDROOM with large basement 
close In . . . Al*out 21KH1 a<|. ft f»f 

T floor *pa« * !.*»*♦ k11• i>rii hl«
__ dining room . -^ finmhed basement

with h ath. Ideal (nr small »*rg.'

In Pampa.
renlie* com 

al Banker* f 
th. Amarillo. 1 
Tor rndrnTni

4-2X74 iJafora.Tu t.V deep with 
8i »w»m MLS132 
RCIAL BLOO.

. IILDROOM * brick Iioiih InCess Fools, Tanks
hiTir.C tSilRo e ra j*d  and installed. 

Tre‘n Hnww Free earrmaraa C 
aa*e*L 1402 8 Barnes 4 4039 bargain.

A NICK little hnuae this aide of-H l- 
 ̂ School on Mai v RUan. Ceramic tile 
in bath and kitchen Nearly new 
carpet thru-oui. Priced at *.640 on 
a new FKA loan wlLlx move la at 
150 Monthly payments around 84 (Hi

term*
#  G R O C E R Y A R K N T  MOUSES

Good neighbor h.Htd grocery, on 
ftouth Hnrnee w ith  o t n i r *  a p a rt
ment A  X rent houaea —- priced to 
move quickly at 19,now fo r all or
12.000 for store A  apartment ----
Good term* ML$140

#  • U N IT  A P A R T M E N T
Consist* of .%*! r<mn». 2-4 room A 
1-2 room apartments all In ex
cellent condition newly deco
rated; new plumbing, good fur
nishing*. central heat refrigerated 
air-—  t'onalder trade for farm or 
Ranch land ML8t*3C

B TRAILER PARK
Close In location convenient to 
school* A stores — it,Son with

Brl- k f/bedroom Homest NICELY furnished room*, upstair*, 
all private, bachelor man or 
women. Hdle patd. S35. month. SG6 S Warraw m<» S-1744 

2-3 HOOM fiirnlalied apartments, bill* 
paid, garage, SIS K KingsmUl. MQj-

Building Supplies 50

DUST0N LUMEER CO
rvmtrr_________ MO 4 «i

! RIG & LUMBER CC
LCOCK UO *■ i

NO—all tn *"  
*i»*claltv. Mi 

Hobart, m o s -: 
4 and sewing 

MO 4-4724

VKFtV N11 ’K furnished garage apart
ment Antenna, carpeted, bills paid 
Single person preferred or couple. 
Fee at 1111 Terrace or call Mu 4 WESTWOO5KT YOtTR 1981 Mobile scout travel 

trailer now INmt Office Trailer 
Bales, l it  It Ballard MO 4-2191.
BUST TRAILER iSALES
K »:w  A N r  tTBKD TRAILERS 

Rink KfttM

apartment New furniture. Car- HOMESI p* ted. Call MO 4-730
C 9 A Y M IN T
uper-Nova. * T 
r ho** all t 
down pwymer 
8AW Sewing

TinnM aparfmenf well furnlahed, 
newly decorated, private entrance, 
carpeted, couple or adults 401 N 
B ell* MG fc-4119.

__ Adufti
Bills paid-, f4*v

See Our New HomesDM DKLAHO
Highway 44Laundry O fflc  at U N  NftvAia

116 Auto Repair Garages 116 Now Under Construction2 LOOM upstair* Antenna,
t- Xd para r*— ------  -

MO 4-1842. 
l" ttDOM fumtiahed apartment, nlca 

grouml floor. Wafer A  ga* furniah- 
ed. See to aupreclate. K'S K. Fran
cis MO 4-4191 or 4-2.V4S, ask for
C o x . ________________ ____________

CLRAN F room apartmant Billa paid. 
_lhtt*Mi«. ?(H N, Gt%y. MO 4*44tf.
4 ' m m  furnished apartment. Bills 

paid. 210 N. Gillespie. MO 4-.7I71 or 
4-8221

KXTHA nice 3 rnrrm. tub bath. Anten
na. Gaiagc. In town. 108 W. Brown
ing MG 4-8521

(NG SI Ik dnve*i. mixed place#, 
tatna a speciality Washing Pc lb. 
N Banka. Mo *-4180
L  MTFAM lA U .NDR f IN S  
illy Fundlea Individually washed, 

wash Bough dry Family fin- 
8ti FJ. At eh If on 4-4331.

QUICK SALK
I-b-mafic. 10 
your atltchea 

Igtlanct. W

CLAR K NC* HALE'S OARAGE 
12 W . Foster MOS-2442J. E, Rice Real Estate

712 N. Somqrvillo 
Phone MO 4-2301

W IL L  take trailer house on 2 good 
1 room mt-dern houaea and 4 ga r 
ages on two 50’ lots.

NICE 2-bedroom brick. Den-kitchen | 
combination. OntrAI heat. Built- 
in electric oven and stove. All car
peted *nd draped. Air go N. Bank* 
Now 1 14. too

ON BRICE ROAD
HAV'B several commercial buildings 

npw bringing good income. Good 
buy*. i

NORTH DA VI*
NICK large S room and garage. Good

buy.
NORTH FRORT

GOOD 5 rftom with 3-rcK)m at rear. ;

Darby & Hukill IAotor*. Inc.
• -OIIPI.1CT* AUTO REPAIR

115 W FOSTER ___  _  M O j t i l l
KISbEE FORD CO

7M W Rrawn WO <••«<
INVESTIGATEmv home. $1. dozen 

| pieeas M o  $-4475 Off. • 111 8. Ballard
Bob Rmith 
George X#sf . . . . . .
Velma T.ewter ....
Gloria Blanton ....
Qwantin wmtama . 
i*arl Williams .......

R ug C la an in g  6 3 A INVEST!OF the finer thing* of life — 
* Lustre carpet and upholstery 
n»*r. Bent our Blue (metre elec-* 
c eharnpoo nt* chine. Pampa

MINOR AHYcTREFa IHH 
i flera. tall pi p m . brakes, atartara, 
Heritors, minor tune up.
A . R. A . O F P A M F A
W Fo. i . i MO » -IH l

tonces, TV 
Reosonoble 
W. Foster

ipltance Repal 
i. Waffle Irons
1fa r  —

2 Itm.m nlcelv furnlsl 
* Bill* paid, antenna, c< 
quire 41 * N Mumner,

dware •  QUAUTYUpholitery Repair 66 CLEAN 3 room furnished apartment, 
adults, bills paid, antenna furnlab-*».1 114 dinar. Mil 't 'tM .

Offers117 Body Shops
f o r d V b o d y * s h o p
C.r Pmtntinf • Bwlv Work

B I N  Frost MO 4-4

•  PRICEnik. Hho rummett’j  UDholstery
*Houara Fully Carpeted

tV A  I/ords with Move-ta- 
co«t r a  low tdTHO

♦FHA I/oan» with move- 
in-rostp %s low M F%00.

♦ Move-ln-Now — No 
m o n th ly  p n r m e n t  u n til 

April'1961

3 RKPROOM HOMES 
with Double Game*-

3 RpOM furnished apartment, with | R u |  I  
garage, children accepted Tonnel- ! H
(v A|*M« t »yM»u4r*. 723 W Kittg-mtl) • K
MO 4-3«;.7 .___  -[

! *  !  TllXIM furnT.h.,1 »^»rtnn«nU. D<nr. . «t« W. Fr»nel. .. MO 5-4011
BUI* paid. Inquire 712 W. Francis, j Helen Kelley .............. . MO 4-7184

< LJ'A duplex, private buth. I Jtm - - -» ...............-
Antennit Newlv decorated adult* _____

•  LOCATIONHousehold Good* V/uiTU T|V*.-if 11 T n vn  i n p n  m n  t
QOOD^ 2 bedroom Attached garage. 

Now 15254.
$700 IKiWN Good duplex and doubleTELFVISI0

»la °hon« I 
'e New and I 
tie 1117 Verm 
lenrws Win*

TCF. MAR*

WHITTINGTONS 
TJRNITURE MART

120 Automobilo* for Solo 120l< ru >  N. Fro.I
. rm

NH’K X bedrpom brick. Ontral heat 
Air conditioned Built-In electric 

Htove and oven <«oo«l' t*u> .
J .on |x i\v \ \»|,.4 ib

tnched garage. Large feiucd yard. 
<’arpet« an«l drape** ao.____________

BE SURE TO REGISTER TODAY>P pavm.nt. on l-roora ■ 
irrltur.
’ nrirM Ju.t don't h.pp,n 

, Thrv A r. or.Ad."
Turl.r MO * 95-A Trailer Fork 95-A 4’hevrolet club

'ewton Fumitura Store • 1544 | H >\vx tTood ' 1 bedr<M»m 2 
bulbs Attached garage. .\«i \\ ejl* 

N k w  IMM’H^ S3:* N Davi* Fired- 
lant rat it property.Fencr. Sturm 
cellar. 45' cou> iele drive-wav. All 
copper-tubing plumbing. Priced fur 
quick sale MO 4-8777.

i#57 nmvnoKKt
door \ - i . i bob Rinf

‘iirttttnlse and w ldts
febl.no

:a s  f u r n i t u r e  c o
orth Cuyl.r MO 4 «
JESS GRAHAM’S

Apnlloncs and Furniture

96 UnlurniahadAportmcntt 96
MEMBER OF MLS

N!f*K Apartment, carpeted, water A Office

CULBCRSON CHEVROLET
MO 4-4444 $10 W Fetter-HKH^Kd  lU n S R lh a t b r  P.e 

v. tor, |r,.0Q down. 92 do prr

*  r. a<Mii>mrn
fu v l.r  MO 4 m i

USED SPECIALS

4 B<R>H duplex: private bath. gar«gr. 
store room, famed yard, 2 big walk- 
in rioaeiN floor furnace all ql Hit lea 
P*ld 4M llatel, Mo 4-7988 

i itotiM iinfurntahad ajuirtment l r 
\a*e bath and entrant a I'loee In

RRAL F.ATATB OROKPVt
122 iK Kingamlll M<>4

ur Sal* Tlqulty In 2 bedroom h<»me.
• 154. A sen me loan .* $81/ monthly $10,400.

Monthly Paymonti 
A . Idiw A* R77.6C

lumie office walnut, (leak $24 50
llse H DWIGHT. 1 Ji n, Price re- 

dined Would take .1 B.H. Trailer 
houee In trade. MLH 107.

•47 94. Hobart. 2 houses on corner 
lot, Bemt-commercial Would take 
3 IMt. I JW»w*r *«d*nol a rear MLB L»*

*4 ^  P iu l  C o ro n lk  R t
HOI Willow Road

Hinhe. Blue St*r 
SHOW HOME

With garage. l*rl' 
7444 8 Faulkner
KWLY decorated 2 bedroom duplex,
Private bath, garage, fenced yard,sectional. Green

dean. -*< elicit »#li
chroma WjCLL Katabllahad 4‘leanlpg and2 LARGE

cloaa to plant. Small downclean and in gowl con 1119.50
O D  M A C D O N A L D  

FURNITURE
nr trade for farm land. !!«<•

IT) A. FAWM « * l l  Imprftvftd MLR 101
F S

V I  HAVE l i  t i n  and IT-I R R  
nmiftM for . . I .* BKDRUOM !virnl»h«d hwiM. M04

furnfftTed I'hm.., IWR. S E E  OR C A L L  BILL GARRETT AT SALES
J l  .4 J f  T  BEDROOM ^
BRICK HOMES IN COUNTRY CL!

OFTICE 2101 N. CHRISTY MO 5-3410
H ELBY 'JRU FF H U G H ESirdUUM UftM.hi *  RnM OPEN HOUSE DAILY 1 to 54871 or Inquire 204 Ha*>l 108*4 W. Foster MO 5-4311

BY O W sfSlf. ~li,x hatha,
fIrrplai e. . eolixl b»at. egrpeta, 
drajK*, dlahaasher and other m m c

. ill H )M mtkdavo furnished -  house. 
BIB* paid. Near school. Apply T^m’* 
Flaca. 811 E Frederic.

Dr\rlupnionl Ĉ »,
PruI (  orouU

EAST ON HR OWNING TO «M JUPITER
SF.E US FOR CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

W HtfE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
A rrau  l lr » « t  From Toftl Offlc. ............................. . . . .M O

Pathpa a MorLQ uaUU Coiis<-1ou«  Builder of Home*alt. 3 rgmi fgrnftlyrih hmist Tinmh.
d for suiumatltL Ua* paid. 8

V x ^ o r m ~ W f i f K y m %. m 4 - 3 i aFOB BALF. OB Rent 4 rot 
lahsd house out aid* ritv 
quire 121 S. Somerville.'

unfurn

inquire }2 l  B. Bomervillb.

RlALTOR

Jort'isthcr
R E A L  T O R

y  U S E D
1 C A R S  

TORS ROSE MO-”*
K
DRS

i N ^imerville
11 I* 8H OF Ail 4^jgnprc*Aer. T

113 Property to be Moved 113
4 Loom modern houae. I7«>4. ('all MO

6-44)13 or 4-2149
F9CTBA LAlim * 7 bedroom

be moved. MO 4-2414.
Tin nag tir

114 Trailer Houtei 114

/



YEARTUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, IMI

IDEAL FRESH PRODUCE DEPTTelevision P rogram s
Channel 4 KGNC TV, TUESDAY N»S TAKE A 

GANDER
12:2S Niv M4EB
12:4ft ItonlBtry To#%
J.* fi*» F a 1m Hhow 
l:m» Jan Murray 
1:10 l.or«tta Town*
2 jftft Toung Dr Mnlona 
1:4U From Thaaa Rt|.
I no Mak* Room For*

D.iihlv

g 00 fo n t  mental ClJUU- room 
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Fresh Ground, All Beef
By MAC SFBREE There were, of course, minus 

signs in the t*4fl petroleum pic
ture. tao Cash dividend* by ait 
refiner*

TULSA Okie. (U P I)-The pe
troleum industry — pictured ■* as 
somewhat tempest- tossed on a 
troubled sea of restrictions, regu-

inrhtding integrated 
companies—were 51.442 500 000 in 
1*S8 compared with 5 5*4 560 906 
in 144* by Commerce Department

Maryland ClubWe (five Qu h h  tiros Stampslotions and compel it ion—did pret
ty well on some fronts in 1460 

On the basin of preliminary and 
sometimes estimated earnings for 
141)0. many of the larger integrat
ed oil companies did very well 
indeed

DOUBLE ON
Phillip* estimated net Income 

lor 1460 was 11124. million, or 
P H  i  share This compared with 
SlOt <30.000. or S3 05 a share in

WEDNESDAY
With $2.50 Purchane or More

One firm — Phillips Petroleum The Atlantic Refining Co. re
ported an increase of St per cent 
ui MM earnings, with net income 
for the year amounting to 546.- 
s*4 00* compared to the abnormal
ly low tM.lTt.OOO in 1454.

Other earnings reports posted 
by key petroleum, companies: 

Standard Oil Co. of Indiana — 
net earnings up t per cent in 
I*** to S144.7M 000 compared with 
5139.197.000 in 1454 

Socony Mobil Oil Co.—Earnings 
up II per cent to 51*2 5 million.

Co., Bartlesville—set

Cheese Food
Of 14 companies reported 1M0 

actual or estimated earnings so 
far. all posted increases over 1659 
Due perhaps to special conditions.

Taisty, Vanilla — Choc or StbKraft
Velveeta

a few firms reported massive in
creases in business. Supper Club, tb  TRg.

Skellytown 303
CANSAshley'sPersonals Flying K Grade A Largecompared with tt<4 million in 

1450.
Tidewater Oil Co.*-Eamings in 

IM0 totalled 535 million, up from 
S33.041.000 in 1950

Texas Pacific Coast and Oil Co. 
—Up 5 per cent over 1959. at 57,- 
777.004 in 1900

Kerr-McGee Oil Industries, Inc 
—Estimated last half year of I960 
earnings were SO 465 000, a big in
crease over the S3.501.000 posted 
in the like period of 1959 
, Texaco. Inc. — Estimated I960 
net profit 10 4 per cent iligher than

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Putman was their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
R. Mitchell, Monte and Marte, of 
Dumas.

Captain and Mr«. 'L. E. Tunnell.
Big Spring*, announce the arrival
of a son Mra. Tunnell is the form
er Miss Ann Scott of this com
munity. ■ !

Herihel -Powell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Powell enlisted in the 
army and was sworn in Feb T He 
will take basic training at Fort
Hood. v

Cojored Qtrs

Cherries 303
CANS

Ipana Economy
Red Pitted

net earnings of

you save 3
Mr and Mrs B A Wesner. ac-, 

eonipamed bv Mrs. Helen Lane of 
Borger, attended the funeral of 
a relative fn .Medford. Okla 

Mri Etta Mae Winegart of! 
Mann ford Oklahoma was a recent 
guest of her daughter and aon-in- 
law. Mr and M t s , Joe Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud B. Hudeburg 
of Perryton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Genrtt Friday.

Eddie Slavens. son of the C 0. 
Slavery has been released from 
Highland General hospital 

Mr and Mrs. Blaine Balding of 
Haskeil Okla were recent guests 
of her sister* family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Harmon. -'4

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nickolj and 
children have recently returned

Det Ritz Frozen FruitFairmont

B U T T E R in quarters

Flair Golden 3 Lb. Can

from a vacation trip to Arizona
Mra. M. S. Norwood and child

ren, Pat Karen and Sue, of Spear-
visited—her.

Mrs. J. R. Kilpatrict fhr two days

W T. Newman retired from Sket- 
ly Oil Co. January 2-1, after having 
been an empioyn since f»2*. Royal Gorge , .

DILL PICKLES... Of. 2
IS More

Doing Screenplay

HOLLYWOOD <UPI> — Roh?h 
Doner haJ Checked into Columbia 
Picturea to write the screenplay 
for "The Watchman." a new novel 
ky Pavla Grubb scheduled to he 
published early thia year by Serib

Idfal, White or Buttermilk 1'Gerber'* ftfrxfriect

in the
U . S  S E N A T E

w j

Ideal Giant Box

DETERGENT . . .
Pure Cane
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